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( PAIRJOTICCOMMITTEE Major P. E. VanNostrand II Says.Young Girls uVamp"
Executive Officer
I~!!J41~rs£!~m Fort Omaha
GIVES UNIQUE SERVICE
'1 WEATHER

Extends Hospitality to the
Visif;ingRelatives of
Soldiers at Fort.

FORECAST 0 Head of Welfare Board Says
FOR WEEK END
Boys Are Not to
and cool weather Friday,
Blame.

i

Fair
, : followed by cloudy and unsettled
!! I' WIth
w~athe!-,.
Saturday or Sunday,
nsmg temperatures. Moderate, .to fresl; northerly '?r:ds ,
becommg vanable and shlftmg
to southerly Sunday.-~feteoro-, . logic.al Service.
.

Morals Agent Sends GI'rls
Home Who Are Found
. •
Flirting.

I

:Many Exclusive Hom.es Are
!, - . Thrown Open to Gl.1-est
i'
,
Strangers.

I

!0
I
Capt.
!

f

0
By Ned E. Williams.
Mothers, ""ives,sisters, sweetSoldier boys from Fort Omaha_
hearts and (ff,ughterswhocome to
I
are gentlemen, according to T. H.
Omaha tovisit thefrsoldierboys at
Weirich, superintendent of the
the Fort find elaborate prepara•
Omaha board of public welfare.
-tions for .their welcome, entertainIn discussing the relations be.
I'
.ment and comfort in accomodations
tween girls of the city and the so}.
I
Captain John L. TraVis, M. C., diers, Mr. Weirich stated that he
" provided under the auspices of the
War Camp Community Service.
I has been appobted post surgeon. has rarely received reports to incommittee of members .of t.he
-i He succeeds Major E. L. DeLanney, dicate that the conduct of the boys
[ who .was transferred to Fort Des
North Side Mothers' club, headed
i :Moine", Iowa.
is anything but mannerly.
by Mrs.. George E. Begerow, is
! Captain 'i'ravis was commis- The superintendent accused
sponsible.
j sioned in November, 1917, and young girls of "vamping" the lads
Tile .patriotic purpose of. the
! called to active duty in June, 1918, in khaki. This alone, he said, is reI' at which time he came to Fort sponsible for conditions which re·
R
'. ousmg
comml·tt·eeo f ·11"
, IS WOmen S
club is·· to find suitable accomoda. Crook. He is the oldest medical oftlonsat a reasonable price-in good
ficer in the post at the present quire the attention of the Public
homes f(}r the visiting relatives of
time and has bee::! in the fort long· Welfare worker5.
soldiers stationed at Fort Omaha.
er than any other officer, with the
"The vounger girls flirt and tempt
fII~§lacker Homes.
except!on o~ Major. Ham~lto~.
" the s.0Idiers7' said Mr. WeiriclJ, "Ill
T"nereare no slacker homes. in
He IS a frrm behever m cnerful- the scores of cases which havEl
the north part-of Omaha. A warm
ness, thoroughness and helpful- come under my personal observawelcome is a.waiting the ,isiting
ness. He always looks on the tion it has been demonstrated that
stTangerin everyone of more ihan
,bright side of a proposition, His almost y,ithont exception the girl;
a hundred rooms on the commit1two main hobbies seem to be hard haye made the first advances_
tee's list. A loyal hostess in each
! work and the colleetio-::l of antique
"I have yet to note a specific inmstance is proud to share her home
! firearms. In his latter hobby he has stance where the boys are wholly
wiih the relatives of the country's
succeeded wonderfully, and the to blame.
figh~iIlgmen.
..
first ihing he tells you is that his
Boys Won't Be Vamped.
The list provided by the cummitcoHection is the largest and best in
"I wime.ljsed an examI1le. of this
tee includes mQre than 100 rooms,
.the state()f O}.1io.
. . just la;;t week. One of a trio of
JlBveraI furnished houses and a
Captain Travis is a graduate of giris· :;l:o~d on the -street to tie
large number of light housekeepOhio Wesleyan University and Mi- her shoe lace, plainly for the pur~g capartnlents.. The?e .places ~re
Major P. E. Yan Kostrand is the \ work of preparing nearly 100,000 ~mi ~edical College. H~ is a mem- pose of perniitti.."lJ.g a group of solll.~ar1Y. alllocated WIthm wak'-ing I executive officer of Fort Omaha. I men for overseas service during the ~er or. some ,:ery promment .clubs diers to. pass them. One of .the
d.'.l.S.tanc~ of Fort Omaha and Flor- He was commissioned from CiVil-I nine months ihat followed. In De·l m OhIO an~ 1S yer.:y fond ?r. all lads .accldentally brushed agaI~st
ence FIeld. .
.ian life into the regular army in cember Kelly Field was the larg- sPOJ:ts. He IS an exc~nent sn0t.the g-Jrl and begged her pardon like
The wprk has been under way 19t13. -He was a newspaper editor. \ est aviation center in the world, I Tne new surgeon nas practiced a gentleman.
since la;;~June and a great num- He is' a graduate of Iowa Stat 8 1with a personnel of 50,000 men,
~edicine and surger)- for :-wen~y-, "The girls tittered and smiled
bel' of :VISItors haye b':ll ma~e .wel. nniversity.
1 He came to Fort Omaha in May eJ,ght .yea~s and has b~en m mll!- ~nd ga,e the boys every opportuncome m these bome:;, ireatea ~s
At the outbreak of the war the and was graduated from the bal· tary hfe smce he was SIXteen years lty for advances. I am glad to say
guests and have returned to theIr major was on the Mexican border loon school soon after.
old. He graduated from the mill- that the soldiers paid no further
own homes happy in the l.-now~edge with the Twenty·eighth Infantry.
\'V"'hile at Kelly Field the major tary academy "Class A and Dist1J.c, attention to them but walked away.
that they ha?- f?un;! true fnends Early in the summer of 191, he took f1:ring instruction and is a iu- tion."
Too irequentiy the boys respond to
and re~ h"Osp!~;ty m O,?aha.
, was sent to :Kelly Field, commis'l nior military aviator. He also is a
temptations of this sort. They are
The fITst VIsltmg l'elatlve honsed sioned eaptain and assigned as ad- free balloon pilot, haYing made
all human.
by this committee, was a mot?,:r jutant under Colonel Charles E. se,eral free flights.
"1 saw another similar incident
fromM"aryIand,.coIDlng here to VISIt Tannan..
The major took interest in and
the other evening on one of our
~~<s.o.n... a~. tho.e fort..' She had. an . :KellY. Field th.en w~ a prairie. made th: p.ubHCation of the Gas
~ownto"lnl corners. Tw:o .girls d~~
,enJOyah.let1me.and made.a ~ostof 'Major Van Nostrand dIrected the Bag pOSSIble.
!'
lIberately stopped to walt lor a pau'
friends, . A young lady commg t~
Vi'
of soldiers who were half a block
yif;it her. soldier sweetheart fauna
llT
0
.,.
.
_
_.
d away. They giggled and flirted as
-a welcome and a hostess who acted
lY'
FIRST FOOTBALL GAME
.Luth~.. L. K01;1lltze h';t:> re:>lgne
the boys anproached and the quarJtS chapero~eduringher eum:, -visit.
The .Fort Oma!Ia .eleven will I ?IS_ pos:tI~n as VIce preSIdent of t~e \ tet was soon 'stalled' on the cor~
The SerYICe rendered by thIS commake ItS debut !Or the . season
nr~t _l';at.lOnal ,~an k?f Omaha ,0. nero
_
mitteeis a. novel one, somethingOmpa
.'.
on Saturday afternoon, Novem- ,deyote hIS enure umes to. Red
"I was obliged to send the girls
that is being attempted by no other
ber 9, when it is scheduled to
work.
I home, since they were very )·oung.
organization. Tiiey haye induced
.
clash with the university of Ne_. He will head th~ new c~nser_va-I The boys were mannerly in their
OWIl.""'. cr
. sO
.. f hom.,...es .in the no.rth part
Three new balloo.n companies are
braska team on the. grid.iron at\1 non department or the Nebra"ka attitude toward me and continued.
of the city that have never before
Lincoln.
State Red Cross.
about their business with no attaken in lodgers or hoarders to being formed at Fort Omaha. OrOfficial action of the schedule
The work outlined for this de- tempt at rudeness."
t1l.rowopen their doors to visiting ganized at present as skeleton com-r has been obtained and there is
partnlent includes the national cam·
A new officer has been appointed
relatiYesas a patriotic act. Many panies, active recruiting will be
no chance for another default to
paign for nut shell and fruiI pit col- I by the 'Welfare board. The sex :md
riostly an~ attral?tivehOJ:.ne~ are commenced and they wIll be filled, I the "flu." Ev~rybodY should be
lections for the ma!lufact~:e of ~as I identity of the agent will not be
m.ade avaIlable, In some ms,anees
b '1- f
f-h d -ft 'nere- . on hand to give the local aggre-masks, and the savmg o.f kId glO\e:,
(Continued on Paue 5.)
.
patriotic impulse, cansing the p~ aD~.. rom re~
rao
1
gation a snappy initial send off.
and other leather goods for maten·
"
owners' to offer hospitality gratis. ments.
0
.
0
als the manufacture of vests for.
.. .••.. A maximum of service and a
Officers in charge of the 81st Bal·
aviators overseaE'.
1
minimum a.!': C~lal'ge is ins. i~te? u~on loon company. are: Lieuts. R. S,
The Kountze f~iIY, prominent!
•
•
by. the".coml;lllttee. ... Any. mdIcat~onl'Walton, B. M. Murphy and E. S. I
\..0
. \ in Omaha society, 1S n~w 100 p:r I
S
of pro~lteermg results m the lID- K
Ie J L'eut'" B W HOlme-\ A memoria.! service in honor of cent Red Cross. Mrs. Kountze IS I
mediate ~opping of the address H~~. ~ch~ilb:rg,~d'lL 'M. Hin::the men of Fort Omaha who died commandant of the Omaha Red
After four weeks of quarantine
j'romthe hs~. _ Mr~: Beg~row malces have been assigned to the Smd durir;g ~e_ recent. epidemic of, Red Cros ~an.teen ~0!'Ps; the so.::' regulations the bUi~ding -:as o~,en
a personal. !n:;pe~'lon or 3;1l rooms Banoon company, while the 83rd Spamsh mtluenza 'wIll be held on Harkness, IS m tramIng for a PO~I- on Friday evenmg, Novemner
or apartments orf~re~an(l.per:,:m- Balloon company will be in charge I the post parade ground Sunday, tion as Red Cross ambl!lance drnT~r, 1. About 600 men were presally Youch~s f?r theIr desll..~blhtrl of Lieuts R G Simmons C F Kovember 10, at 10 o'clock. A.t this and the daughter, MI"S Genrnue, ent at this opening parry. The post
before placmg them on tJ::e list~. at: ;::lmith and A~ R.' Weigle.
'
• . service the entire commands of has ben an actiYe participant in all band furnished a very snappy enthe ;W-ar Camp C:>n;:mumt! ofnc: '-'
- Fort Omaha and Florence Field will Red Cross acthities.
tertainment. Immediately followand the Red Cross lnIormahon desk
be present.
ing the concert three bushels of
a.tthe union station.
Lieutenant Sanders, post chap- CHANGE OF SECRETARIES walnuts and 1,000 apples were disl.a in , will g~ve .!he mem~ri.a.! ad- AT FORT CROOK Y M C A. tributed t~ the sol~ier5. _
aress. MUSIC ,,111 be fUrTIlsned by
aOn Sunoay evemng, NoYember 3,
1·
the post glee club. . L. A.. !nJ.,lp, rehglOu~c and eauc
Mrs. Captain Bernstein sang for
. tlOnal dlreccor of ~he )'.
C. ~~, the boys at Florence Field in the
Et~L1STED MEN SHOULD I left us this wee~ lor :nd.:,a;;;~~~~ K of C. building. Mrs. Ber:1stein
Citizens of Omaha and soldiers of
Private Wilbur S. Mellinger, who
LEARN BALLOON TERMS i~d; ~~;~~ ~:l;Ill enter
h.
~s a Yery acco~PI~sh~d.singer._~n~
Fort Omaha were excited into a
By R, A. Baker.
:Mr. Tripp was one of the .most ner pr~?I"am Vi;-tS md_ea a dell",ht
l'renzy Thursday afternoon by the ha~ been in charge of th~ recruiting
Circulation of a false report thata.n .office at the ,post hospItal for t~:
The very first thing a student in popUlar secretaries ever st.3;tion;,d ful mU:;}~:1 .r::...e ",.. , .
quintette
Al
r,,,,ht,, MUSICal
_.
•
armistice' had been Signed with p~t year, left Thursda.y for Low,,- aerostatics should learn is thl'l bal- at Fort Crook. His everlastmg In:nll.e,. Ky., where he wil~enter ~h~! loon lan=a"e. Men- who are up terest in the boys made him a from the He~shaw h?lel. plaj ed. cO
Germanx.
h
1
f
r
arllery
O·fl
~
f
'end
to
them
all
and
it
is
said
a
full
house
m
the
K.
or
C.
bUlldIt was declared thtit the war was tralllir:g Be 00 0
ci
L
in the balloon profession today, t~n"'t be had mor"'_' l'nfluence over ill.g at .Floren.ce !ield Mo~d.a.y. e.yeoverartd .peace within sight. The' cers
at Camp zachary Taylor.
are the men who know practically
. :If W
report was strengthened by the
Two. other boy~ from Fort 01?a- every part of the balloon by its the men than anyone here.
mng, NoveIDoer a. -.- r ... ngnt nag
The new assistant secretary, who a yery clever organI~allOn a:ld he
news' that strikes' and revolutions ha, ~rTvate Frank Chandler o~ the technical name. To get into that
medical d~tac~en~, and PriY<l.te class YOU must become efficient is temporarily in charge, is Guy W. put on a program tnat had some
were feature events in Ge:fmany.
John
J.
Rmehart
or
the
SeYentyt
•
.
Bisland.
He has just entered the "sting" to it.
In the city thousands of men and
The ~ights are. very glad<.tC? ;-e'Women paraded the streets with fourth Banoon comnanv are await- and ~ou must be both .ecilmcal and army"'1"" work. Mr. Bisland is an
• I advertising COllY writer and i",ft a sume theIr entenammem ac~rntl~s
flags... drUIDS, horns and beHs. They in!!: order" to proceed to the same II practIcal.
~Both nave successfully
Dn
not use "its" and "thata" In l' well-paying position t 0 ta
. k-e t'ne and -h
e s orne
v
c ey nav
. .good. th'no-s
. 0 m
sang .and shouted as they marched school.
passed examinations.
(Continued on Page 5.)
training at Chicago, ill.
store for the. boys this wmter.
through· a dr'..zzling rain.

]. L, Travis
NevI' Post Surgeon
!I Out at Fort Crook
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Big Peace Rumor B oys W ·1"1 E n ter Rouses Everyone
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THE GAS BAG
I

at Camp Grant.
room has been wholly elimInated ing the quarantIne with the other
Sergeant Storm is visiting the since the arrival of the Victrola.
sicl" lame and lazy detail. He is
"home folk,:;" in Billings, Mont.
Yes, reveille does come around a happy though, as his favorite sport,
The recent examinations for ser- bit mol'';; quickly since the post has snipe shooting has been revived,
geants, first class, produced one for opened.
and he has bagged some big- game.
this company, Frederic E. Steward.
Frankly, the life of the founder His hunting grounds are the west
A number of our men were trans- of the non-corn's school wouldn't be end of the parade grounds.
POST HOSP1TAL,
Chauffeur Charles Rossiter will ferred recently to help "fill up" the worth a nickel, should his identity
The boys have certainly had lots
,
• O. f.:'!.LAMBUR.
be ba~k Thursday f~om California. 46th, 49th and 53d.
become known: . .
., of amusement and enjoy~ent from
The rvllo;nng name~ ~en hav~ CharIi? only. had fIve days, ~':t
Corporal Jorgenson has been . Got to hand It to 'em, the cho,\ s our victrola i,n th: recreatIOn room.
been llromoced from pnvaces to pn- leave It to him to get another fne called home bv the illness of his fine.
V'le are looking rorward to the ar.
y~tesiirst c:ass: AJ;1glin, Birk~~t, days.
mother.
ViTebb and Bedfor~ have made rival of our pla!er-Di~no,. and it wi~l
CI~n. capes,lUs, Damelson, Da:v.,s, Cinder Bill is furnishing cinders
Now we can boast of four medi- th,;;mselves favorably felt among be a tossup as w WhICh IS the mOle
~raeger, ErI:u:dson, Hesketh, lull· for the Fort Crook road.
cal men. Privates Windhorst, Don. the boys.
,
.
popular.
mgswortb, Lllldaman, :t'!ewcomb,
Sergeant Casper stil! has his de- nell Downden and Buehler report·! Sgt. Bucbnell sure has hIS hands
Our new commanding officer,
Pelare, Peterson, I:'lom_onaon, Pon- tail after the tank. He will have to ed for duty this week.
1full these days.
Lieut. A. R. Hebbard surely has exzo, Standeven .and
Jack '.
h
joIn the Tank Corps.
Our recreation room looks like I
erted eyery effort to promote the
a
rraIlo€rers
. busmess
.
" barber b usy,_ tal
"1 or 1 63RO t
~ALLOON
COMPANY'"
. ~
"
.,~nQ
' 1't'
b The'if follO'lYln
t d' T '\1
d' 1 D ~ ave
nhThe garage office is now all ht
wltn
>.
lllLerbLo
or- our campan):
een e A.9e2
On" ~o~aanvet~~r_ up ,vith a new sign "Motor Trans- trimming, games going, pool proG. C. Wledersum.
I is with a sincere ,:DprecJaTlon of
th e:
ment'R· d Badllopo .. t f,. -t' 'C' "S port Corps,"
2'ressin~~.
and telephone tinkling.
HOWdy, everybody! Everything-, his work that each mdn'ldual mail
l?:eant e man, rna e ~ Irs
la,
h
b
',., d d b .. "I" I· d'
b'
h
: , rk
Cl'ff d P " t, Andrew and Axel
The garage men are policing un·
Private MIller, who as een con- IS ,me ana an y, ecause we .m lIS Olng IS s are 0, "1\0_ .
~de%a'n r;;,~ ~~dical Detachment> til a late hour every day.
fined to the hospital for the p~st is lifted," and the boys are keepI?-g ,
53d Bali'aon Company, Sergeant
Chauffer Eugene '!'ripp receiyed, month, is on a ten·day recuperatlve step "I~itb t~e best of.'em agam,
74TH BALLOO.N COMPANY.
David D. Williams, Private First a suitcase full of chlCke~ an~ Jam I furlough. .
~phold~ng !lle, re~lUt~t:?n ~~, t~~
J. J. Reinhardt.
Class Kiner, Privates Adreon and and the boys had something LO eat
Every tim.e .we s.ee a loa~ of .lun:: 'Steppmg SIxt) Th.lrd. ~?Id ;'-'~b .
Some party! 'Ve mean the com.
Rathbun. To Medical Detachment, , that nig!It.
~ bel' our sPlnts nse-ma~be It I::> I' B.r!'.dy, our t?~sona~ ,arL:;t _Ul:I~ pany Hc.llmve'en party planned by
50th Banoo,n C"oillPany , Privates " Th~ bIg gas tank t113:t y.--e ,a:'e ~UL- ,to board up our tents.
dIU, a ~la"nd OI~IC;_ b:.s,ne,,~, ~n ,~~ Lieutenant P,ein:e. .The mess hall
Fil'st Class Windhor:;t and Buehler, nng m for our gas fII~m~ ::>tatIon
daO' .~? SaLu_aay ~ cutttn ~
was decorated, tne plano moved and
Privates Donnell and Dowden. To was lying peacefully m Its place
530 BALLOON COMPANY:n
shavm en: off, ::nd Lhe old _hoe 1 the lid taken off. The post or.
Medical Detachment, 60th Balloon »hen alon~ came the ~·ain. Vi'hen
The 53d Co. is a h"'-PI.'Y one, .the rag came m for Its share of wear chestra rendered a lot of snappy
Company, Private First Class Pes- we go.t up III the J?l?rmng our tank prospects to get east, If not clear and ~ear. . .
~
, stuff.
Several gtngery boxing
ter and PrIvate Porter.
",
had nsen about elgnt feet an~ had across, look good. . ~
It IS WIth slI:cere regr~L that we I matches sbowed that the old pep
The medics regret exceedingly gone over th~ top. It looked like a
Sunday "I":as a bl'lgh.L, clear day, learn .of th~_.a.sIgn~ent or our c~m-l was s,till wtth us. "Red" Totman
theloss bv transfer of Sergeant Ed- baby submarme.
but for us It was darl,ened by the mandmg orHcer, LIeut. R. G, Slm· and "Mac" McArdle put on an esward W. Hermansky. He has left ! Tbe garage men look like. a cloud "restriction," Still we. ust mons, to the 8Srd compaJ.lY, ~nd we I pecially scientific bout. Cider, nuts,
f,or, Washington, D., C., for C0l1!se II bunch of aviators ,'\VitI: t,heit ana- stand. som?thin g fC;!' the prIvllege wish hinI every succes;;. III ,hIS .new 'neVel'),.thing, were there in quan.
of instruction at Army, MedIcal tion helmets and mackmaws.
of gomg 'oversea.
command.•-\nother oftICeI', LIeut. tity.
school. The best of luck for sncViTe wonder what made Hanks
Ruby is a good friend of ours" A. R. Weig-el has also. left us to
Corporal Robert Ruthersford and
cess goes with him from the med. sbave last Monday p. m?
. '.
but none of u.s have asked to be I assist in the work of th~s new com- Privates Harkrader ar: ~ess trans.
d
ics.
.
Some one says the pavmg III sent to keep hIm co:mpany.
, pany, and we extend him our best ferred to the 49th Balloon company
One of the Air Service men want- front of tbe 62nd Co., is as smooth
It seems a shame to wear out our I' wishes.
, the past week.
ed to know whether or not he could as Omaha bouleyards,
good field shoes in this country on
Haye YOU noticed the new garbl' Our recreation room is an estab.
be transferred to the Medical DeAll of "Cinder"-ella Fluke's driv- "hikes." when we will need them or oU,r ':shofurs 7" Look like artie lished institution now and the ga,ng
partment. "''hen ask;ed ,!hat rea- ers, ''fl~'' the coop.
.~.
so !Jad "over there." " ..t' _ ~ explorers, don't ~y?
Pos~ibly would feel lost with~ut ~t...~ur
sons he had. ror wap~ng tne. transChauI~eur Beggs got up III elme
Tn~re are small p?"'Slbllhle"" 0, they a.re some aspirants for 'Doc i writing room and readmg mCllItIes
fer, he replled: 'Smce belllg ,on for reveIlle yesterday a. m. He gets a "hIke" on the tram: but we re I Cook honors, and we want to be are good enough for anyone, and
detached service with ~he Mem,cs an extra cooky for supper.
afraid of "poIici~ up" and K. E, prepared in the event if we are tbe new music keeps the piano as
i
1 have had seven ChrIstmas dm·
The Motor Transport Corps now'
sent to Siberia to hunt for a mate popular as ever.
The checker
ners." Cook .Tenkins is the respon- holds the record for height in bal59TH BALLOON COMPANY
for our mascot bear. Speaking of championship of the company will
sible party.
loon flying at this post. Lieutenant
W~ M. Gomon.
the bear, reminds us that he also< probably soon be decided there.
Sergeant Bristow has. passed o:,t McEntire, officer in charge Motor
Still hitting 'em heavy here on celebrated the "grand opening," by I' There are several hot on the trail
of our class. ~ade his debu~ m Transport Corps was up 16,750 feet the hill.
going A. W. O. L. for 24 hours. He after this honor.
.
society at a mUSICal the other mght' in a free balloon, the bighest recSixty-five men have been trans· came 'strolling in on Sunday as I South Barracks surely looked de.
ViTe are glad that we have .o~e orded for Fort Omaha, This was ferred from this organization duro though nothing had happened, but! serted Saturday and Sunday afterMedic tha~ can. "bust"' into.~oCl~ty; 1:ieu1. :McE~tir~'s fiist f~i?ht as, a ingthe past n:onth, most. of them I was decidedly lacking in '~pel?~" so n~ons .and evenings. Guess no one
To MedICS at: Fan ~rook. _v, h.~ pIlot, also hIS fITst solo HIght.
going to outgomg c_ompames. T.he J' he will be given ~n opportunity to mls~ea a bet.
_
ask for a chance ':,~en the,e 1",
company, however, IS gradually f!!l· catch up by staymg III post for a
We lost one of our mo~t p.opular
1
none?.. If .you have It III you, come
PERSO, NNEL OFFICE.
I'in g again with m,en .from the dif-l w&ek, t,he restri.ction given him by and e!ficient officers w~:n,:-Ie~tenout WIth It.
$. Vorzimel'.
rerent school compames.
.
his master, Sergi. Zuber.
ant Kasoler left us la",: "eel;. by
Two men from this office, Da'iis
As :,omeo~e. haR s:;-id: "?_ur;,wmSergi. J. E. Bolger, our erstwhile transier to the 8lst Balloon cornBALLOON HOUSE.
and Vorzimer, have been called for tel' WIll be mten;;e (m tene::>.)
I editor for the Gas Bag, bas been as- pany.
,
_,
_
R. A. BAKER.
examinations for comnn,· ssions.
The following IS quoted f;:-om the, signed to take the cadet course
If the post had not opeTI-=d "hen
Pvt. Mahoney, has a unique proCpl. C. A. Davis has been very, Manu!!;l for~'Army Cooks: SOy-;.\. Good luck to you .Timmy. The last II
fessian. He is a basket maker and busy answering all the correspond- bottled sauce obtained from I~dl~ member of the "Rollin' the Bones" :
KEILI l,q CAFE
I
i" considered one of the best In the ence he received in response to his and China; compositi:>n uncerr.am. quartette bas left us now.
At present'he is working advertisement in last week's Gas
latter n!'ay be Said Of, s0,:ne of I' Our former "right guide"
with the engineering department.?~ Bag.
the other IDL\:tureS we ha'ie ",~ed "8hofur", H. R. Jobst has also ror~ I
and Soda Room.
,
plans of ms design for a more erflTh~ trade test board sure doe8 for chow.
saken us for the cadets at Fort I
cient type basket for .balloons.
keep ,us bUI<Y ta,bulatin g qUalifiCa-I' One of the men (name censored), eroo,k-. Some people are born lucky,
N, E. Cor. 24th and Quming
Private "Jimmy" BedwelJ has re- tion cards.
walked into a downtoym ~a?hery 'and here's hoping your iuck has not
Streets.
t"rn~d frOID his hone_vmoon and he
d Af'
h
a 'InI"hed!
~
Some class to our pay clerks, go- for a fee' .
tel' aYIll" , • ' ! for.saken you.
did, not forget his friends at the ing to, spend the day at Fort ;:ald feed, the soldier gathered UP,:. Private Burr, Wh,O broke the pass 1:==================1
balloon
either,
his dishes and 11started
to look for i record by usIng just ld
onet sincedJune 11 Conveniences for Camp Life
was on house,
the job
withfor
-the"Jimmy"
cigars. Crook.
'h
"11
t
We have only twenty-flye eom-I a nlace to w~". t .em. ..
'~.,.' _ 1st, thought he wou
ry an see I Toiiet Articles-Shaving ,"'~c~,s"ories.
make up and submit
..
here, is back on the job. "Mac"
, there will be smoke there WIll be Saturday. He anticipated bad
KODAK SU'l'UE":. .
had a very severe caSe of the in47TH BALLOON COMPANY.
some fire.
, weatber' on that day however, and
Twenty-four-Hour Phot';. Fl1liSh,ng,
fluenza.
f til e
M E He~skind
I
P."t. Oliver C. Hugh~s has been! in order to be prenared went to the
POST PH..4Rl'tiACY
bl
Sergeant' SP'iesberger' left last caned to his home, Edmond, Okl~.• , su.pply -sergeant and ;equested a III
<l,Ot,!l and Fort.
Colfax 30.
q Fre.e ballo~ning wa,sdi~ut a
"e~tlon
dU"'ln~
the
",aereea
e
f
C
G
t
.
,,,'1'
e-s
of
hI
'!
'
,."
",'
ker"
- : < '" _.
_lweek or amp ·rant,IlL,wherehe on accoun or Ute S,cill ~
~ pall' or "rustl,es ana a
",nlC
=-='
weatber o~ thfelPd~i::>t
iin which to brave the elements.
I
'A.T~y:.
g '.'~ekbeen add- will attend Central Officers' In- mother and sister.
P.arachut~ a ;n nas
. '_ fantry Training schooL
I
Sergi. Suttie is as liberal as ever! - ' " ..l..l
edent
to to
thethe
nggers course. AP1?~IInbt
Privates 'Bell and W~"on are
620 BALLOON COMPANY.
I with his 'two fer'. cigars.
W'e can;
Parachute class WI, e
..."
. -"
,
m
'-:' an' those as- a~'ay on furloughs. Private ,Bell
~ack Murp"h y. .,
'
see no:" why Pnvate. Freltag ,:a~,
,
made by ~ A. Bak~r ~, d C
I 'nIl repOrt back to O. 1. T. sCllool
Ever nobce the' per,ect nme that so anXHlUS to move mto the fIrSt!
signed
e Wl~ _ repo;r ,0 , ,orpora at Camp Pike, Ark,ansa::;, as a cacet the ,lo,wer jaw of our barb~r keeps 8quad ro,am, jU8t a few tunk.'5 away I' ~
Moor: , for m"'t::nc~lOns. ,
. . hed for officer's traIning.
with the steady click of hIS trusty from our sergeant.
PrIvate ~arkraQer, who fillISb
We have just purchased some of excess hall' destroyers.'
Private Jensen of the compress.
~~
the riggers couJ.:se and was, t hen John McCormack's songs for our
The annles donated by the Jew-: ing room at the Hydrogen plant
assign~d to SD,eOlal, duty f:~e, 74~ Edison.phonograph, and we ha.ye, a ish Welfare board were appreciated says he will be compelled to as.k,
.
been tr~nsferred f~m
~ an real opera all of our own every thoroughly.
. I for a new cot very soon, as hIS
company to a::r OYh.eas comp Y night. .Just turn your ears towards
Did YOll hear those whispenng I weight has comprel'sed a deep sag
at Florence Fie,ld.
..
d re-l No.4 barracks and get in on some i around- the barracks that our office in it from constant occupancy duro
The balloon constructlon ana1
of the music.
force i~ about to indulgE in those I
j
~
~,
" i.r school has resume:: ~o.r: e~;:
Private Glenn Wyer received an rough '~ames of Ch,ess, -pIng pong
l.,
tinty after four w
.S 1 ena ~., extension 10 his furlough, and wili and Duss-in-a-corner.·
f
Jllad~ necess:,ry by th_e ~fl~e~zth
not report baek to his company till
The house of Arton and Yarton, I
,
Pnvate Smger 1:,a" ee e
e November 16, 1918.
dance improvisers, announce that j
~L
V.
:' l'
can of the G~ee cIUD for_men;;be~~. Pri.ate Gust M. Peterson, now their puoils, Pvts. Arndt, Morris,
_ . '
Private SIegler,. ,7~0'-la- -: on fnrloU,gh, reports that six of his Cloeburier and, Stanley aT':) pr,ogEigned heI!e on specm ,my or se,- sisters and brothers are ill with the ressing shufflingly.
~. . •
',..,
"
. '._
eralmonths, has been ~ansferred "flu" at Alliance, Neb.
Tbe sanctity of the non-corn's
',-_Snsmess 18 Good-thantyou'.
from the 74th company to ~ overCook Allis is back on the job in l.--"::==-==::":":::::-=-=---==---=~:'---I
;.
,
seas companY at Florence 1'.:Iel<1.
the kitchen. ''Red'' looks very well,
Telephone Harney_lOS.
J\ ""',
i
Lieutenants Marshall anu .Herse! and we are all enjoying his meals.
III
have been here for the past week,
Cook Donathan "Slick" reports
LEAVENWORTH
on aircraft inspecti~nwork.;..
that his bride of a few weeks has
FOR FRESH FRLTrS AND VEGETABLES.
Mr. Smythe, of the _Connecucut left Omaha for Chicago, where she
LAUNDRY CO.
New
Gll,TIiSlIT FRl'IT C03fPA1tI"Y
:Aircraft companY'k' -f'
'th Haven
. tel" will work for the ImperialeCamp b e H
2809-11 Lt>svenworth St.
'I
:was here last wee
or. e m - Wall Paper company.
IOIi) Hilward Street.
est of his firm. He was' accompaPrivates Barta, 'Benton, Franke,
O:MAHA, :NEB.
d
nied by his, sister. Bo~ Mr.
Stockton and Wright left Friday li;:===============;I~==============================~
;Miss Smythe took great mter:est III with the relenhone men who are do' the many aerostatic devices 1ll the ing repair work out in western Ne"Say it with Flowers"
!
'bal1oonhouse.
_-, braska.
Menih"rs American Tclcgrn.pb Deli,,Private Parrish has return=
ery Assodation. ,Ve dclh'er flowers 'I
from a five days' leave of 3:.bsen~e,
50TH BALLOON COMPANY
on sf~iicd n~i~t"es a.;i·"5:~:;d~ the
-granted him because .?f ~enous lllW. O'Neil Goodwin.
HE~S & ~WonODA..
ness 'in, his brother's Ia.IIll1y_
.
Corporals Ramsey and Melady
"'':''FLORL''TS- !
They know that we consider it a pleasure to do thing? for Un<;le
E:rpertinents with a new type rIp, have been transferred to the Infan- 11415 Farnam st.
Paxton Hotel
Sam's boys-and so we invite their patronage by offenng speCIal
panel patch are now belng conduct-lt~·ry~~c~,e:n~t~'r~a~I_O~f=fi~c=e:rs~-~'
~Tra~,
~In===In~b~~~C~am~~p~================; rates to soldiers.
ed.
L
,
Private Nauss has been transI'l
TEeTH'
If you want the best dentistry,
'ferred to the 53rd company at
r:; n
in a minimum space or time. at the I
Florence Field. He expects togo
"Bl'ILT FOR YOU TO ESJOY."
rrt\QU\
n~q lowest cost, have us do it,
I!
overseas soon.
,
' '~
The Home of Khaki-eladLads-They All ~{eet Here.
"~il '
Our I\itrons Oxide Gas and
MOTOR TRANSPORT CORPS,
Prices :Re~.ro.lU1bIe
SerTie~ rIlexeelletl
Oxygen eliminates the pain of ex- I
Harold G. Bell.
Tell your friends to meet you at the Home on the Hill.
tracting.
i
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ATTENTION, MESS SERGE.t!..L'
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.

I
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HOTEL FONTENELLE

I

I

PATRONIZE US.

I

flhllP-

tn=~:'ii~:::: '~III~=========O==l\1A=,====H=A=P=R=IN====T=IN=G====c=o.============;l McKENNEY DENTISTS
b=

Hudson, Super-Si.....;:
III;
:i\fotor C a r s ,
1

2_563
_ _F_arD
__am
_ _S_t__
, _ _-,I

STATIONERS

LITHOGILU'HERS

ENGRAVERS

'

OFFICE Fl.JRXITL"RE SrPPLIES
:..-1_3_th_=d

m?,IT)l.a m_s_tr_ee_ts

-------o-m-aha----'
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WHY MEN IN KHAKI

I

I

t

1324, FnrDAm Street-Corner 14th and Farnam.

J

We number among our hundreds of satisfied
patients many of your "Buddies"-ask them.
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Y. M. C. A.
DAY, tell all your friends! We
Cadet Carleton Kendall has just lOne of the most appreciated
want you t9 eat it, sleep it and
reported here from Kelly Field, pieces of work done by the "Y" in
drink it. We want you to be as
Texas. Cadet Kendall has been the post has been the daily disstrong in numbers as you possibly
engaged in airpla:::<e experimenting' tribution of fruit to the men in the
can. We want you ,to boost for,
for quite some time and is a good hospital during the quarantine.
The One Great Social Event of the Fort Omaha boys and let them
authority on planes, etc.
Several hnndred donal'S worth of the Season will be the Game at hear your yells, that Camp Grant
"Vi'hat's your name" is the oranges, apples and lemons, fur- Rourke Park,next Saturday, No- may carry back as a memorY 0:1:
phrase that is striking terror to' nished b}' the generous citizens of .ember 16th, when we play Camp their defeat.
•
the heart of the hopeful cadet. Omaha and the ladies of the Red Grant.
THAT'S THE STUFF!
Alto..
Each time this trust is made at Cross, have been thus distributed.
The arrangements are all moving gether. ,,"'ill you be there, one,
him lie sees his chances of a comA new piano has been added to along and this will undOUbtedly be two, three?
mission getting slimmer. 'Tis a our equipment during 'the past t.he big Social Event of the Season.
"YES! YOU BET vVE WILL!"
life of fear for the poor cadet.
week.
'\ Camp Grant is bringing a strong
Now that the quarantine is off, aggregation, but we have no doubt
Captain (to company of recruits)
MEDICAL DETACHMENT.
we are ready to go ahead with the that wit l:l Foch, Span and 'McKay, -"Every man who feels that he
The following men have been ap- organization of educational classes. ,and our aggregation of able and deserYes, promotion will step one
poi:J.ted sergeants: Forrest W. Men interested in shorthand, Eng- fleet-footed warriors, we can smash pace forward."
Deardorff, Ronald Crawford, ViTi!- lish, Frencb, mathematics or other ttheir line and send Camp Grant
Captain-"Comp-aa-nee HAL:A";"
liam Milder,
lines of study may see Secretary homeward bound badly beaten.
Lieutenant Oscar R. Engleman Weed for particulars,
This is ,the WEST and the home
has reported for duty with the h05Two new secretaries have arrived of western hospitality, famous the
Six Places
pital.
during the past week to take ...Y orldover, so let's all get out and
Lieutenant Rolland R. Ensor has charge of the work at Fort Crook. give the Easterners a rousing big
been regularly assigned to duty Mr. Smith comes from Fort Snell- w~lcome and a mighty big trimwith the hospital. Lieutenant En- ing and will 'act as building execu- mmg.
SOl' was formerly con:lected with tive,and Mr. Bi!sland of Joliet, TIL,
Be on hand early to get your
the infantry organization located at will look after the social and edu- seats, as the place is pretty nearly
this post.
cationa work.
sold out already, and it looks like, I
Men using the technical books in at the last moment, we will have to
QUARTERMA.STER.
the sectional bookcase and on the tear down the back fences and
shelves on the north wall will build some more stands.
Sergeant Shankin, retired, was please note that these bookS conSo get the old "PEP" and get in
taken seriously ill and was oper- sUtute a reference library and are on Cadet Marvin's cheer gang, and
Pies Like llfother Used to
ated on for intestinal tronble. It not to be taken from the building. let's raise the roof of the "Grand
:fI.fake.
is reported that he is recovering.
Secretary Booth will spend next Stand" off the pillars,
Allison has mustered up enough Sunday in Iowa speaking in the inREMEMBER. THIS IS .ARMY
Hot :M:ince and Apple.

q I rooms.
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. .<Contmued from Precedlng Page)
1t did we sure would have been out
of writing materials all around.
75TH BALLOON CO'MPANY.

John O'Flynn.

The "love epidemic" seems to be
even worse than the "flu." Corporal
Bruckner is our first patient.
Corporal Syder, our chassis instructor, doesn't get "enough excitement at the fort, so he tried heading into the Brandeis theater.
"A new formula for oiling
clutches," by Private Dunks, 600
W. at all times.
The "flu" affects them in many
ways.
'
Ever since the report came out
that cadets had seen bootleggers
from the banoon, Beyill has had a
great yearning to become an observer.
Fernando Barrera celebrated his
birthday with a complimentary supper from his friends in Omaha. Berrara had the distinction of driving
a truck v;ith Pershing in MexI<:o
when Villa was driven from the
border,
T. C. Raley and Meek have become great chums-they, trade leggings and wear each other's clothes
so that theY can have two suits
apiece. AHa boy!
Boyd, OUT' new rookie, still wears
his pajuI1;1as. However, he gets
good experience as a rigger because Newberger ties them full of
knots.

3

BAG

Game of
Year November 16

Biggest

I

Rinehart-Steffens II
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courage where
to state
publicly
kitche::J.
he is
cook), (in
that the
he terests
funds. of the "drive" now on for II
would be willing to give ten buckS
Secretary Seaton has made arfor a ride in the airplane.
rangements with the city "Y" for
We Handle a Complete
61st Balloon Company.
• free instruction in swimming. If
Photographers
, Anticipation is running high now you are interested in joining a class
. 300-302 S ....ut.h 18th St.
Line of
that rumor has it that we will in swimming. see him at once.
v .
shortly remove to Florence Field.
They Cost No lIore Than I
The nature of this eagerness is THINGS THAT 1'<"EVER HAPPEN. I
the Other Kind.
G. A. DELAND.
difficult to define. There is not
Commanding OHicer (to Smith)
Eveready Daylos Flash
Lieutenant 1II. H. Miller of Kelly the s!~ght.es~ sug?:esUon that we -"Private Smith, you've worked
!
F' la N
? T
dr pped ina
are dI:>satIsfled 'Wlth our exclusive1.------.---.-,-.------- 1
Lights
.. - a,.
exas,
. 0_
hard and
been a ~.
good ah
soldier.
t,l'le
'[;'T:'
usIewIth
hIS-,plane
at 4.ia
p., m., Sat:- ness,
L'kont 11here.
1
.•
L'"
thirty-d
d Here
~?OO I'
1..&£.
urday. The lieutenant was on his. 1:' aLe se tL:&t: I~ TU;SLlC, hfe IS a
ay Lurlou" an "J- •
way to Waterloo Ia. and stopped r:E:re IS raLherummagmative an·:! Go home and have a good rest and
'Wcs/'im
Compal1Y'
to pay his respects td Maior" crock-I~~ ~?a.~;st .am,llSeme:lt is to I,a high ,Old ti,me. 'If :rou get broke
Cigars, Candy, Light
ett and also stopped i::J, Omaha to ' .ch. SI. of the grocery store or want an extension, just wire me
Refreshment,s
802 Farnam Street, Omaha.
visit friends.
slap hIS thlg~ a;nd snort as he tells collecL"
L,ieutenant Miller left e,arlv Sun~bout sO?le mCldent concerning an -I'- - - - - 5347 North 30th Street.
da,Y morning
doughboy of t.he
· .for
,his
' destination.
d Fo_ •• -flr"t.
O ne 0f h IS stunts was to wave goo "si" i a dd ch arac
~ t
H'
--------------bye with his machine.
_., _ .s ~. a
er.
e
<,
"ltS.ill a.exoi.!c saloon, on ?n,archic
We Rave Doubled Our Floor !
WESTERN
Quite a bunch of our boys charI', '\nth a luderous pretense, of
~
d
thought th'iY would like to hear sag~city, he. mu.rmurs .prehistoric
"
,-,pace an Are Prepared to
NEWSPAPER
the street cars and be able to eat platitUdes, sirrs l:1to bemg beaded
"
tIn
Space and Are Prepared
puns and hits the spiHon even
I
to Giye the Best of
in a Red Cross Canteen so they all time. He has a relentless tena"'cI·t:.
UNION
took a :lOtion to beat it to Fort and admiration of by-eones. Even•
Seryice.
V,Ol'l'y
Omaha. They were men una,,DOK'T
signed,
this 'l\ar loses its magnitude before
ROYAL
There is a certain party in this his vision of the "bloody" Boxer
to giye herNEWSPAPER
post who wants a lot of informa- rebellion.
DRY
CLEANERS
SERVICE
tion regarding an airplane, for inSergeant Hanson returned from
Our store is just loaded
stance, has the bird got brakes, re- his furlough. Mrs. Hanson and the
944 North 24th Street.
verse gear, etc. The Airplane baby remained at Brookings, S. D.
with ideas and suggesSpeaks is quite an informatio::I buSergeant .Taylor has fOll:ld two
Call and
Work
OMAHA, NEBRASKA
reau on that subject.
exquisite guards. He told them to 1 tions of the unusual.
Gr!aranteed.
Corporal Cooper in tbe Personnel go to the supply room and draw
Office is getting to be so .very busy belt, bayonet, rifle and arnmuni-l
that he has not even the time to tion and go down and guard the! I
turn around. Wonder why? The baHon hangar. One of the boys ! W
entire SOUtll. has begun corres'1,1
pondence with him..
The . mail
Doughboy Khigyam.
' i318 Farnam.
Opp W.O.WJ I
and the Rest of the Fixin's
elerkeou::J.tedeleyen different col- A. carava~serai from which li::rht of I
t11
La Truda < Havana
"ored envelopes one day and it is
amber shone,
' J
not an uncommon sight to see the
I
ambitious young personnel clerk
Disclosed its bright decanters
LINCOLN INN
Cigars, lOc
getting a "hot box" on his type-,
and the sp0:J.gey foam,
,
i
writer, in a frenzied endeavor to But a finger that forbids is lifted, I
Cafeteria and Restaurant
SCOTT-OMAHA
answer all, the mail.
And on we tread upon the oozing
For Sale at the
Ask Chauffeur Hauser of the M.
loam.,
Under New
&: V. detachme:lt how he likes
LIEUTENAl'\T TAYLOR.
U. S. Nationa:l Bank Bldg. i
TENT
& AWNING CO •
=
Hallowe'en.
The
young
man
16th and 'Farnam Sts.
I'
seemed to feel exceedingly ambiNo Bragging•
and l'fhereyer Good Cigars,
.tious the following morning.
'Ve must not brag-it's very wrong,
15th and Howard Sts.
.Are Sold.
Some of our chaUffeurs are
So be it understood
'
going to forget themselves one of That when we voice a premise
ELECTRICAL GOODS
these days and try to run a truck
strung,
We'll
go in lUld make !rood.
I
or other slow moving vehicle right L~==========-===~
Burgess-Granden Co"
up into the telephone room.

I

F,ori Crook N oies.

I

~
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Officers' Bed Rolls

SMOKY
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ALBERT EDHOLM

CADETS.

Quite a number of cadets have
pulled their stakes and are now
headin' south. Good luck, and don't
relax fora minute.
Thompson has quit shavingne~use
his whiskers only grow
'agai:l.. cAnyway there is D.A., use,
he's in love, and there is a ~lass
A .Allotment" staring him in the
face.
General Disorder has been relieved of command of the class

Hot Ooffee, Pie,

1511

Howard

St.

DIAMOlti""DS
C01IPLIMENTS OF

Post

I~========:;::======Il

HENSHAW..
BARBER SHOP

Exchange

FARNAM
CANDY KITCHEN

1507 Farnam Street.

Omaha's Oldest Established
Jeweler.

Fine Canmes--Ice Cream
1902 Farnam Street.

CO:i\IPLllrEKTS OF

J'. RADUZINER

Sandwiches, 'Never'thing

to Eat
24th and Fort Streets.
Everything

AT

CURRY'S STORE
Florence Field.

Everything in Smokes
CENTRAL CIGAR STORE

II

LAUNDRY SERVICE
S. E. Oor. 24th and Ouming
I That 1\feans 1YIore Than Just
Streets.

XMAS CUTLERY
]llZORS

POCKET IDiTIES

Hardware and TOi>Is.

Milton

Rogers

& Sons Co.,

1515. Harney St.

The.;;;'

1I~=======================:Il'

For. Light Lunches
at the

Washing Clothes.

Kimb'all Laundry CO.

Tyler 280, 1507 Jackson St.

Under Snn Theater,

1414 FARNAM ST,

Is always ready to serve
you with necessities of all
sorts.

A lunch room has been
e c en t 1 y added, serving
Sandwiches, Pie and Coffee.

l'

Finest E.!Uipped Parlor 'West c1
Chicago.
All Steel Tables.

Byery 'Thursday Free
ro the Boys in
Uniform.

Complete Line of

llALLOON SCHOOL DRAWING SUPPLIES
~llio Full Line LOOSE LEAF BOOKS
Write Us for Samples of "Air Service Stationery"

OMAHA STATIONERY CO.
307-09 South 17th Street.

Omaha, Nebraska,

EAT

FRELING & STEINLE

SKOOKUM APPLES

For Trunks, Grips and Christmas Gifts.

'l'RmmLE

BROS.

1803 Farnam St., Omaha.
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Here Is the CrackEl~venWhich Represents Fort Otnaha
- This Is the Crack AggregatiQn Which Will Meet Nebraska Team on November 9

I

·. rel*g·
.
, Condon
the ganIe in the last quarter a::ld FREEDMAN POKORNY
le
T ay1or and foregather,
run high whene,er these elevenB
C
.. hton
. . T rIm.S
added the extra point.
I
.
I
amps
but it does m,~a!l that
.
Creighton was penalized 15D',
MEET AT MILWAUKEE G this game will not be of champion·
in the CQurse of the ganIe,
Miiwaukee, Wis" Nov. 'i.-It willi
rant to Meet on >hip caliber-so far as tbe Midway
h BD akIotaH In yards
S-6out
·a
while the Coyotes lost se,enty I be Sailor Freedman and Y i n c e n t ' .
lads are concerned, at an} rate.
rl
att e ere was
}-ards thrOUg~ ~ena1Ues. Holding! Pokorny, the Cleyeland light-weight I ChIcago Gridiron, '!'he Yictor?' o~ the :,funicipal Pier
the prmclpal offense com-I now at the Great Lakes on Noyem.
.
laus over 1'<ortnweslern was surI

South Dakota was unable to mined by the Creighton crew, bel' 8 in this cit>'. Thi~ announce.
Tue football season, the r~al foo.t· prising because of the ease with
score the ganIe at Creighton Field while all South Dakota's penalties I ment was made' here b.... Promoter I ball season, so far ?-s ChIcago. IS which the sailors triumphed and beSaturday, November 2, i::J. which were made for off-side play,
Tom i\ndrew" Freedman was orig- I conce~e~, opens. thIS week wIth' cause of the score ",hich they
.' h
1" t "
.
- "cheduled
~. .
. . two
mlahtv
attracti,e battles sched- -ra n up .
. h ton 1'0d e away WIr
C relg
'l. "
0 v
SOlCTH DAKOTA
CREIGHTOX. mallv
to take on RIchIe
I d
b
- . .
score.'
'E111~
RE,
:.... Sb"~l!n Mitcheii.
u e for;:ne lOcal f~elds. __
----'---South Dakota made a first down Meh.••y
RT
Shaw
Frankie Burns, crack bantamThe Ceomp GranL ele.en meets
HealY
R.G
,. 'c
ill d
the one from Camp Taylor, located
fI've tim' es, and t'w·I'ce l·t wa·s u.Tue t'O HDennis
oy
c
D. 'Ondnn weight, and Jack Sharkey WI
0
t L . '11
. C b
k
S t
p";~ses. Quart·erback. "aur'uers
'. :I~·T.·.·
I G
L'ttlp
a
oms,,!d -t
e, at
u par' d on
sho'rt fo~<";~d
' n,~
~
S;"'itn
'~_'-e'm'ze';: battle before the Armory Athletic urda
'11 b
f .a.d
·
yn.
ch.
w·as
J'ust
about
the
whole
"
'
y,
an
1
WI
e
an
un
e
eate
L
Hengle .:
L.E............. Hull', association of Jersey City H,eights, t
. t
b t
.
team for the .vIsitors.and once tore I n n
R
eam agams an un ea en one In
c~~rns
'i::;~' Boston, No,ember 11.
one of the most important senice
.through a gap and gai::J.ed fifteen '1ewright .. _..... I..H
~!ulhoiiand
games of the season.
Game scheduled for Saturday.
yards. The other two. first downs Heck .• - ..•.••... F.B
.T. Condon
2·
:V,Chile the army. lads are fighting,
'.
d
b
tra'ght
f
~b n
SCORE
BY QUARTERS
- November 9, with the Mechanics to
were game
y s
1
. OOc a .
Creighton ... _.......... 0 6 S 7-13
Michigan and the Maroons will
be
In the first quarter Creighton 5eutn D.U<:ota ... '...... 0 11 0 lJ.- 0
battling at Stagg field, and this be held at St. Paul,has been called
had the baUwithin strikiiJgdis- _Touchdov;ns~"'il:;';';.~;::Y Healy. Goal
game will be attractive, will be in- off account of the old Alibi, "Flu,"
This step was taken by the health
tane", of the South Dakota goal froIn touchdown, Condou.
Substitu·T·
teresting. and exciting because of
three· times, but each time the tlons-By SGlltb Dakota. Baetty "for
what has. gone before, because of officers of 81. Paul, who stated that
line .--held and
ban--was .lost.
-Sewrlght.
l\Iargo1is
tor
Smith:
b}"Creigpton. Kean.
for Little.
Walw.orth
Rantoul,Ill.. No,. 7.~TheCha- the. memorl'e"s:i
- arousea-. rather. than the rooters wouid yell their throats
Fumbles
Cost'
Creighton.
for
~emzek. La.."J1"ert for Harmon.
fl·'
·ft ld - tb II team will because of the strength of the con~ raw and then get the influenza.
--.
ley dot" .3:fulhoUand. :r:enne)p for Xem- :nute
}'1.p.g. J. e _ "100_ a While it saves the .Mechanics a
:Fumbles. were. plentiful and cost- zek. :t>;.,rnzek for O:mdon. Mulholland go to Belleville Saturday to meet tending elevens. It will be the first
good trimming, it gives our boys alyto' the Creighton tean-,,- Creigh- ~'~JJ~ni;'~~~~:r~~z1::c~~~~,';.H~~;~~~: the post team of Scott flying fie;ld. meeting since that memorable No- better chance to harden up for ihe
tnn lost the ball half a dozen j:imes Brennan. Ame..; t;'mplre, Schussler, Xe_
Lieu1. C, A. Clunk,formerIy WIth vemberafternoon. in 1905 when the
Oecause {)f juggling of the pigskin. hrnska; head JineEl:il2..Il, Van L!ev;; Camp the l:'ni,ersity of Pittsburg eleven, Midway lads triumphed, 2 to 0, and big game November 16.
In .this one respect alone South Dodge.
is filling ViTeston's place at quarter all the accumulated ri,alry of thirDakota excelied the local teanr.
ba.ck and his' work is satisfactory. teen years will be vented in that
This was the first Hme in eleven
Other candidates for backfield single afternoon.
.
years the Coyotes had failed to
positiqns are Milton P. Selzer of
See Real Contest.
Ecore.on Creighton and it,·was
Scotts Bluff, Neb., and Edgar
A,high' caliber of football is cer-,
Creighton's' second victory o y e r ·
....
Selzer of Nebraska. The:;' are- not tain to be displayed when the
them in ,eleven years. Two years
'I-n' p'arI"S· related. Milton Selzer formerly Gtant~Taylor elevens clash. That
ago Creighton broke a losing
played with ihe University of Ne· Captain Orner has a strong team
~b,.thletics of all kinds will be restreak ofnine years, winning 20-13,
American and allied soldiers on hraska team and Edgar Selzer was was indicated'when Wisconsin was sumed, the flu lid having been
bui lost the' game last year 6-0, leave or quartered in Paris will a member of ihe Camp Sherman beaten and proved on Saturday lifted by health officials. Eyery
';;:'hen
the' South D'akotans m~<.de a compete in weeklyring matches. ac- team Iast fall.
when the Rockford huskies
ran form of outdoor athletics will im..
H
.t ouchdown. after btercepting the.
d"· t
h'
oyer the Fort Benjamin
arrison mediately go back on the program.
cor mg. 0 t e announcement f r o m ,
h
Man-Eater elev
forward pass.
o,er there
The matche- will bp
.Jack. Dempsey, te . •
.
'
en.
and Saturday and Sunday will see
The ganIe was hard fought on staaed e,.,~ Vi'ednesdav riiaht" and 1wins a court victory when Mllwau·
The winning score was 37 to 7,
soccer and semipro in ac"
b
_. d
. . " J hn the Barber the play indicating not only tremen- football,
.
,the part of both teams .and was be of four rounds' duration, say€ ,ke: ]u ge enJoID,: 0 ,
e a dous strength, hut also showing tion.
marked by rough work on ihe part where a windup is allowed, and 1Relsler" who. claImed to. hay .
that the coaches ha....e been able to
Harry Neilly reports that Major
pf men on each aggregation.
this will be six. The athletic de-contracl: holdmg Dempsey! from m· develop a concerted and one-man
Branch Rickey, U. S. A., will be the
It was a s-weet victory for Creigh- partment of the Y. M. C. A. has terferi:1g with Jack's. bus.mess.•,e attack.
ton. The blue and white goal posts leased the famous Palace de Grace
Bill Klem, the umplre, IS ash:..The Camp Taylor lads kept their next preside::lt of the National
are still uncontaminated by any op- for the contests.
dore in an Atlantic s:ab?ard dln- record clean by defeating Indiana league.
pO::lent this year.
sian and ",Tites that It IS a com- at Indianapolis, thus insuring oppo"Flu", Affected Speed.
Charles A. Comiskey, the great- paratively quiet life.
sition sufficiently strong to keep
"JAM ROLLS."
.An idleness of three weeks be- est Roma:l of them al1§ goes into
The Great Lakes gobs picked to the Grant warriors upon their toes
Struck by the notice" 14Iron
eause of the "flu" had a noticeable his camp at Mercer, V;is., to take fight for the King's Trophy in Lon- evelT moment and keyed to the Sinks," in.a shop window, a wag
effect on Creighton's team. Play- a fall out of the "muskies."
don are "Pal" Moore of' Memphis, highest pitch every second.
went inside and said that he was
ers who were accustomed to tearRube Marquard, hero of nineteen 115: Cal Delaney of Cleveland, 135;
Michioan to Be Choice.
perfectly aware of the fact that
ing holes in 'the opposition could straight haseball victories, is with Richie Mitchell' of Jl>li!waukee, 135
The deduc.tion is that :Michigan "iron sank."
not get started. Players who did an Atlantic mine-sweeping di,ision to HZ. and Denny O'Keefe of Chi- will be the favorite in the game at
Aliye to the occasion, the smart
not know what it was to.make a, and playing basketball.
cago, heavyweight.
Stagg field, not hecause the Maize shop-keeper retaliated.
fumble, dropped the baU often. The
Durn the kaiser!
Part of fhe
Hugo Bezdek old U. of C. foot· and Blue players ha,e displayed a
"Yes, and time flies, but wi:le
Creighton teanI, accustomed to go- concrete grandstand at the Polo bq.ller and later manager of the powerful attack or wonderful de- vaUlts, sulphur springs, jam ,oIls,
ing over the goal any time when grounds is to be made into a cold Pirates, will serve as supervisor of fense, but because' of the known gruss slopes, music sta~g, N'ktlara
'WithIn ten yards of it, was stopped' storage pla;:1t; it used to get plenty. physical educatio::l. in U. S. training weakness of the Maroons.
falls, moonlight walks, sbee[l 1"!lTI,
a dozen times when within a mighty chilly when the Cubs were winning I' camps.
Purdue, looked upon as a weak Kent hops and holiday trips, sca~·
few yards of the line.
there.
Harold Smith, crack sprinter and aggregation because of its defeat ?a! srrea~. standard weigh,;, r~bThe first half ended with CreighJess .\Villard refused to box. at captain of the Michigan track team,by De Pauv.-, was able to trounce oer tJres, the organ.stops, tllS
ton 1::1. possession of the ball on the war charity show in New York, is made a lieutenant in the air the men of Stagg by the lOcore of 7 world goes round, trade return""
Coyote two-yard line, and with the where he ",as to meet .Jack Demp- service.
to 3, and an:;- hopes that the "Old and-"
score 0-0.
.,
se~': . Willard sats he'll "do his bit"
"Knockout Sweer;ey," Greek box- Man" may haye entertained were
TIut the ,Isitor "'cd bolted, After
In the third quarter NemZek boxing in Texas.
.
. er, lOieps into the middle of a street dispelled by that licking.
'Which collecting. his tho·.i;o.ts be returned
went oyer for the first touchdown
Fort Sheridan plans a new series ·car fight and· claims to have dOEsn't mean that the Michigan- and, showi:::rg his head a~ the door(: .the game. Cond5ln:nlssedgoal. of rin?bout~ under th~ d~ectiQn of j knocked, s~,;,nteeJ!. pro-Germans I' Chicar:o g::-me will lack as ,~8pec- wa}:, sbout~d;."Yes, I know, and
Raley made fhe omy other score of, CharlleV,'lilte, althetlc lIlstructor.! CQld. (Dnofllc:a1.)
tacle reI' lllterest and exc.cement mal bIe bu"cS.
..
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Flu Lid Taken Off,
All Sports Resume
on Next Saturday.

Yank,S and Allies
to Stage' We'ekI. y
Bouts"

I

II
j

THE GAS BAG

Into
OffI·Cers Ge..L
. 't . . . .

t' tered the fundamental principles of

.
O
V.. e.ra11
. san,d.. ,G
.. 0.
,
to Motor 'School
· , . I·d G' S II.

5

.. -d! Iwas varied, at times so low that
ap _a_l_n_w'
_I_s_e_ _p f_o_m_O_le_---'!
I the officers communIcated with the

II
I

Ct·

balloon construction an.d repair, he
is recommended for a .N, C, O. If '
f' mendation
he fails to .dO.. so.' the. bestrecom'
that can be given is to
use him exclusively at the end of I,
! a . han~l~ng line, under competent
SUperYISHln.

I

pedestrians. The lower wind cur·
rents '\\Cere blowing in a staggering
direction and to make a cl,=an land·
ing the pilot picked out the center
of a Targe plowed field. The land·
ing was· near Moorhead, Ia., in
southern Monona county, about
fifty miles, air line, from north
. d
fl'31'tourist had been following the
I course of the balloon and wason
, jl1and when the balloon landed to
I' ta.ke,the officers to t.he r..ailwa y sta·
tion. '
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - '__--c--:~

l

H aro
'. e •
officers' motor school course
is beipg i:oIi,ducledat'Garage ~o. SAYS· YOUNG GIRLS
1..' The student officerscbme down
. .
.•
..
the hilleverymornjngat89'clock
"VAMP" SOLDiERS'
witl1 theolue denims under; their
(Continued From FlrstPage.)
=s~ ready to go over the.trucks
from stem to stem. .' .
• diSclo.sed;lmt he or she patrols the
,When they .have. changed c1o,th. sti-eets to control situations EimHar
ing, th"eir "overalls. ,and. grt'las;f tutheones described by the super·
gloves WC)l,lld. ,inq.u(;e the most intendent..~
, Sdlihistlcateui'ookie, to pass them'
. Young Girls Sent Hc,n',e.
withdutrecognizing' theil-rank; A
Several young girls were caught
hard·toiled sergeanimade the mis· in the act ofiIirtingwith soldiers
take thefi:l"st morning-of the course last Saturday ,evening and sent
,when he· hollere'd ."Fall in" before. 'home. One or two instances are rehe got a glimpse of the bars ~uli' ported
nearly
every
evening
'derlleath the "denims.
throughout the week.
_
The class has been "rarin' to go"
A letter rs . being preparedpy
every minute since the school Superintendent "'eirich to be sent
started. There is a wild dash for to the mothers of girls found frethe trucks to see who is going to ~quentingpubIic dance haUsor fJirtride 0.n.. til.e bumpers,w:hen a ..notice Jng on. the. st.re,ets. It. calls .attention I ':;;:;;::;:=;;;;;:=;;:~~iL;;;;;=;:
is posted that the class. is going to the dangers that threaten their I'
out on the truck.· train. ,Much Of daughters and asks co-operation in . Captain Harold ~Tise has been
the enthusias~ is .lost dU~ the In;otectin g t1;-em.,.
,
'. .
proDioted and has left his company,
process of .. ·turlll~g over the I . rhe sup,:rmtendent was lavIsfl III I theSixty·second ofthis post.
I
erigines of the F.. W .. D.'s oJ! these, illS complIments tv the soldlers
'
..,....'
I
cold mornings" howev.er, .
While discussing the activities of .,,,He has been rn th.e se:-nce. f?r , -----------c--:---, Lt.. L~rry~un~ is . g,;ner,:l1y the WelfareJ:0:,~d. He s.tated tnal ~; years..He ra~ .WIth t~: SIXt~
~Omal1a's Fun Center."
··herdmg." tJ:.e..f.lrS!. y'uck lll. the lme he. h.ad. no CrItIc..Ism.. wha.t..soever .of. U..
S:
~.
mf.~n.ry~or
thr
-~
year_
l1ffb-#~-f3.·.
D!,'iIY. ~'\f~ts:.15-=~,50c
-his favonte' posmon. They say the ,conduct .of the soldlers from a.na m "he SIgnal corps fro~ 18.99 i W~ By!:'s. 2'>c·aOe-.ac-l;1
his insh-uctor has difficulty in>in· the fort. He ~made It plain that the tol~17. He. h~salso served. m tne I '
Joe Hurtig's X ..w One,
'
dU.Ci.n_g
him
..
to
.
'.'e.ase·
'a
.
.ff.
on
her
.b,oa
.
.rd
.
.
b.elie
.
.
v.
.
e
..
scond.itions
are...)';.'hO.I.'
qua.
.
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.
.
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.
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Club Has Banquet.
A banquet, made possible by the
mother of the Cyclone 6 club, Mrs.
Meade, was held Hallowe'en evening somewhere in the post.Pumuklnpie, cream cheese, sugar coated doughnuts, popcorn, apples, coffee and Cigars formed the menu~
The members present were
Privates E. D. Vi-"1lite, Wiederson,
McCarthy and R. A. Baker.

The

Men's Shop
K h a ki Handkerchiefs of

Cot ton. Linen and Silk.
:J[olley Belts, C i gar e t t e
Cases, :JI u f fIe r s, Scarfs,
Gloves, both lined and unlined styles in kid, wool and
silk. Army Stocks, Regulation Black Four - in - Hand
Ties, 'Vaal Hose in various
weights and qualities, also
he.a...-y Cotton Hose.

I

C<>mmand<'d by LEW HILTOX ("Shim..

OnlymllloraeCldems have f;~: ilea-non and J~dgment on the part PO. at ..,an.:" .
1Q';" that's'lin) and Th"AHAYWARD.
turedthecourse: 9ne stud;~!I;t.p~n- of the young girls;
Ie. was .wlth 1'. ,reelIng of deep re- 1RED. w:HITE A...'D· TILLE BEA~
At 16Ul and BOlYard Streets.
c:r chau~ered hIS p0Il:POP mt~ a .. HI ~ant to urge the boys to can· gret that ~ SIxt:r.second ~alloon' CHORrs-.."oidiers' Jfatinee Doily.
dItch WIth a resulting broken ,Inue to a.lwa;'s act the gentleman;' company sam gooabye. ThIS was 1
_
Direct Car Line from the Fort.
wheeL
,
. he said. "They are our best allies attested by the deep--throated a p - ~ . .
i
~Pl1t on your ave.rallS. and get in in remedying the evils which exist. plause which greeted him. when he
' .
.
PRone
the grease, be~.u"e we're no~ going The problems which the younger entered the mess hall to make his I
•.
Dong. 491
bye·bye today IS a song which the girls present to us. is our greatest announcement.
S!-"~E~IOR }At-n~"\~!..LE.
+
J:~"h ve adapted" for"
"
.
P
•
.
I
.
~
Mat. D:w.l), .....15. .:?\tghtt- 3.1i). next we.ek
S t u.d enb ouIc.e:s •. a
. . one here. .ro:esslOna women grve
C,,-ptain Wise has ever been an, ELIZ.~Bh'T1I ::If. JIt"RRAY; ROBBItT T.
theIr own edlflcauon.
US no trouble.'.
able and tireless worker for the HAINES & eo.; Lh'W HOLTZ; Tract-y &
Several incidents haye added to
Mr. \\Ceirich stated that moral welfare of hi'" m-n and has the :I.I~Bride; l\lisses ";ba,,' liZ ~ampbcll; 3
,",.. t· {) f· the
...
.
h' are much· faculty of making
C
Bros.; Eddy Dno; Alli<"d "\\'ar Rcill. e amusemen
"" course
.
' , . On CQndItIOnS
lD Oma a
them feel at! Knaro
yiew; Orph..nm TranI We..kly,
one oc(;asion the .enure class was cleaner than in other cities near home in his pre"ence. He has aI-I ~l"tinees-.lllc, 200 ~d 5Ge; bore;; and
d'n
the middle of
the f·ons
, an
,. d camps. H e persona11'
' . .given
.
. . . 'to and
,WIs. 5llc and 700. ~ll:hts--Illc, 25c 50c
Established 1886.
.d "-'
1"m~sSe
1 . ... .
•
...
y In- ways
personal
attentIon
75c; boxes and staUs, SUlO. 'Yew
mOrnill.g. t.o.p.erm.Iteverv
.• one ~o.J.om
.. spect.ed lOcal dance.halls Saturday the affairs of the men in hiSI?~l::
..OO::.::....:.S:'un=d:ay~.:.._
~==============~
in the chase after the mascot bear; night and found nothing to criticize charo-e.
C
"Hug 'em," who had broken away. except the position of some of the
e
-----Lt.. McCloudremembers th!' day dancers.
'
THREE' F'REE BALLOON
he volunteered to "~nscrew tI:~
Dancers Too "Affectionate."·
' . .
valves with a screwdn~er ,to permlL , HA fewof the girls are too affec·,
FLIGHTS ARE SUCCESS!
. the instructor to explarn theIr con· tionate,"he said. "Their hands
BY R A SAKER
~
.strn~ction more clearly..
,...
should be on their partners' shaul·
~ '.
:.
:
The· most humanly. mterestmg ders, not around their necks. The . Tues~ay afLrnoo~ Captam Ple;ce i
J)icture . ,that the class has. formed bodies of the dancers should not ~d. Lieutenant Kin~sland, acung 1
That the Big Show won't end until you
yet was' 1;l.resented on a country touch and their heads should be at pllot, took to the aIr from northl
road during the' ,recent wet spell, least four inches apart."
field in a 19,~OO spherical.
The
all get over there· and have a chance at
with everv truck mired to ,the hubs
One new regulation will .~ en· aftern?on ~as ld~al and the balloon
the
Hun!
aI!-ilevery'studentofficer in the mud forced at oncem all dance halls by rose steadily as .It_p~ssed .over. the
to his knees. '
, the Welfare ward. No passeswiIl center of the, Clt~, c~T"elmg m a T h
-.
.,
.,
,
: be issued to ·permit' dancers to southeastwa~d.Y ~reetIon.
.
. .. '.
FOOTBALL COMMITTEE . : leave the hall and. returnagflin. .The{ ca?ed ~'Ith theIn: <?aptron
'
,.
. . .
4&
-T'FORT . "'P.POII\ITED This measure is expected to help F.I",.rce. s ..au.oma.bc sand slfung. de·! ....
-'-l
. fi
, l'i_
much in reducin~ immorality.
TIce, WhICh was taken on prevlous
A ,
At a' me~gThursda!,.tt:e fol"No .liquor is e permitted in the trips. .- Each fli~ht has brought out
lowing comID1ttee of offlcer" was, halls" said' the superintendent, new ldeas of, nnprovement. The,
e
appointed to ~o-pperat~ withtr: "and' dancers will now be unable to machine ,is p~ct~cally a. success t
ci:vma~ commIttee of Omaha I}l leave the place every few minutes now; bU:t the obJ~ct ~f lts many I
arranging the football gaIDes. thIS to secure a drink from a ·cache' tryouts lS to subject It to every
season:
. . . . . ~utside.·
weather condition.
I
.Major. Van Nostrand, .chaIrman;
"These restrictions are made
,The "?nti:-e flight was YE'r:f..ro~gh. !
Lieutenant.. Connoll)", VIce Chair-I with a view to correcting general At, no pomt was an equlllbnum 1
'man; L.ieutenant Hotchkiss, treas· moral conditions. They are not reached and the highest point of I
urer;d"ieutenant Warren, (:ompany aimed at the soldiers in particular." the jagged course was 4,000 feet I
treasurer; Lieutenant Patterson,
and the lowest elevation of flight I
field treasurer; Lieutenant Mclnwas 400 feet. The fact that th'3re I
tire, ' transportation; Li~utenant
was no stability in the course was 1
Ogilvie, property; Li~utenant~eyexactly what was desired. It kept I
nolds, field and eqUlpment; Lieuthe little sand sifter laboring al· j
tenant Conklin. field and. m u s i c ; .
most continuously.
Captai;nWhitney, music an.d.yens,
After two boursand twenty min·
and Lleutenant Spang.· pubhclty.
.,
utes an easy landing was made near
.' Anyofficer or enlisted man-may
Sgt. Plambeck of the medical de- Em,=rson, la., about sixty miles
Officers' Uniforms at less than cost ~f
accompany the teaID to Lincoln on partment admits this tale.
from the starting point.
manufacture
Saturday to attend the game with
In fact, he tells it on himself.
Lt. C. S. Powell Pilot!; a "35."
the Nebraska university. The ?and I It's all because he was in charge I Wednesday morning Lieutenant!
will be taken along and a lIvely of quarters Saturd~y n i g h t . C . S. Powell, acting pHot, started
time 1:> anticipated.
\\'"1li:le rabbiti~g i~ the office h.e from north ti:ld, carrying as pas- 1
was startled by nornd gro~ns from s~ngers Captam A. F. Tu<;ker a;:d!
ENLISTED MEN. SHOULD
a point south Of. tne hOSPItal.
I Lleutenants G. W. McEntlre, "'11'1
LEARN
BALLOON
He secured
flash?~ht,
R: S. ~,:lt?n.
_ ..
. •TERMSI emer2:encv
squada and
a litter. the Iia~
TneConnolly
balloon and
carned
au 1ll an
(contInued From First. Page.)
'All~ three
accompanied him eastwardly direction at about 3,000
speaking of a balloon. and its parts. thmm,:h the barbed wire entangle- feet altitude, .A l=ding was mad" II'
It. prev;nts precision ~nd~fficie~.cy': m.en~ toward the C.lum ll of dark· n~.ar 'Northb?ro,_ ra.,. about· sh'ty I
•
both o~ which are vaal lD makm", ness from which issued the scunds. mIles from the lOrt.
I'
.
a. balloon company that which. is
But when he reached the spot he
. Lt. Kingsland Flies Again.
.'
~
expected ~f i.t.
".
di~overed that he llad only the I .Saturday . ID?rning. Lieutenan!!
,OW
·t'.,• ~'
The maJonty of the enlisted men fla"hlio-ht. With Uhe investiaated I Kingsland, aG'i;mg pIlot, startea I
.
who are assigned to the school of th; m~s surrounding a pa~ of from north field in a 35,QOO cubic!
balloon :r:epairing must be taught shining eyes and found~
footer.with Capt~jn John ~.AY1ingl'
the. ID.e.aDl.n.g of terms so comm.onlY
"Hu'" 'em" tile mascot hear!
an.d Lleutenarn. ts George ".. '. M C E n . . . ·
'.
used as circumference, diameter,
",
tire, D. A: Horning and R. S. Wal·
radius. vertical and scores of
. Tobacco.
ton. The balloon went in a northothers,' before actual w<lrk. on bal· Tobacco Is .a' filthy weed,
westerly direction miti1 an altitude I
•
loon repairing -can even' be . at- And from the devil doth proceed;
of .about 800 feet wMreached. .It J
temPted. ' It is evident, then, that It picks YOUl' pockets,
then shifted its course due north on
Second Floor-Men's Building.
the balloon .language be learned,
Burns yourc!othes,
an eighteen·mile wind.
I
As soon as a studentltas mas- And makes a chimney of your nose.
From time to tim'? the aititude l,'~--=_ _.;....,
--__'__'
_

'I
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Thompson
Belden &rCo.

I

I

Here's Hoping

I

omas Kilpatrl·-ck &. C0

1--------------------------------,

l

T·h'e· M'asco t B
. ear
Pulls a G.ood O.ne
on Sgt Plambeck

I

I

I

Men's Clothing Department

I
I

0

I
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$40, $45, $50 Suits, Now

~

vercoats

U

$60 N
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IFort Omaha Hostesses

Co-operate With uy"

..;~~ ff'h

~ jl:"~t~~f
~~

Ralph A. Magrum,
- - - - - -Corporal
-

ti~

Society Editor.

Captain and Mrs. Howard White,
Lieutenant and Mrs. Leroy C.
entertained at tea Thursday after- Perkins gave a chieken dinner at
noon. Those invited were: Colonel Carter lak'S Wednesday evening.
and Mrs. Jacob ",T. S. Wuest, Col- Those present were Colonel and
onel and Mrs. Grant and Miss Mrs. Jacob W. S. \'i-'uest, Major
Grant, "Major and Mrs. Eugene W. Percy E. Van Nostrand, Lieutenant
Crockeit, 1I1ajor and Mrs. Russell and Mrs. John C. McKay, Dr. and
T. Crawford, Major and Mrs. Mar· Mr~. Ed Bruening, Mr. and Mrs.
tin J. O~~ien, :Major and Mrs. Roy Pegau and Mrs. Chambers.
Adolph B,/Dinquest, Major Percy E.
Mrs. Howard
Baldrige, who
Van. Nostrand, Captain and Mrs. AI- taught French all last "lint'?r here
bert 'Wedemeyer, Captain and Mrs. at the fort, is now holding the reo
Harold A. Wise, Captain and Mrs. sponsible position of state censor
Raymond C. Pierce, Captain and of the American Red Cross. EveryMrs. Gordon B. Logan and Mrs. thing is censored from two by two
William H. Betz, Captains F. DeP. to a sweater, and distributed to the
Townsend, John C. Ayling, Ray- various camps and forts.
mond H. Harrell, and AIvin M.
Mrs. Colonel Scott of Fort Crook
\Vhit.ne,y, Lieutenant and
Mrs. entertained at dinner last week.
William H. Siefert, Lieutenant and Those present were Colonel and
Mrs. Leroy C. pp.rkins, Lieutenant
and :Mrs~-:Homer C. MacNeill, Lieu. Mrs. Jacob W. S. Wuest, Major and
Mrs. R. L. Hamilton, Major and
tenant and 111'g. Roscoe G. Conklin, ,Mrs. Eugene W. Crockett and Lieu.
Lieutenant and Mrs. Theodore E tenant and Mrs. Robert L. Hall.
Nelson. Lieutenant and Mrs. George
C. Lundberg, Lieutenant and Mrs.
Among some of their" recent ship·
John R. Crowe, Lieutenant and ments ov~rseas were 50,000 sweatMrs. Edwin W. Wylie, Lieutenants, ers to \1adivolostuls, Russia; 16,DeForest A. Horning, Raymond T. 088 sweaters and 6,285 pairs of
Vredenburgh, George W. ~McEntire, socks to France and two carloads,
Herman M. Brown, William E. Con- consisting of 288 boxes of Red Cross
nally, Albert A. Yarbrough, Ray- supplies, to Rome, Italy.
mond L. Fulm~r, Mr, and Mrs. Art
The ladies of the Command met
Guiou, Mr. and ~rrs. Scott, :Mr. and at Mrs. Jacob W. S. Wuest's resiMrs. Group,Mr. and Mrs. Howard dence Tu-esday afternoon to arBaldrige, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. range two meetings a week for Red
'Kountze, Mr. :md Mrs. Luther L. cross work.
Kountze, 1\1:1'. and Mrs. Ritchie, Mr"
Captain Herbert W ltyan, who
'and Mrs. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. was!ransferred to "Arcadia, Cal.,
Ed. 'Wickham, Dr. and 1\frs. Paul will spend Saturday and Sunday in
Ellis,
Mrs.
Mahoney,
Misses. Omaha en route to Newport News,
Louise Nash, May Mahoney, Eya Va., to sail for "somewhere."
Mahoney, Betty Kern, Marie Riley,
C
Florence Riley, Reba MCNamara,aPtain Harold A. Vrise has been
Blanche Har~.ld, Jones, Booker, transferred from Ccmmanding Oifi·
Clark, Canan, Messrs: Rllv. James ~er of ~he 62d .Balloon Company to
" ld
.nspectmg OffJcer-of the Post.
. ! Stenson, "Sandy" Gris" a .
Lieutenant-Colonel John D. Car.
Lieutenant and Mrs. \'i-TiIliam H. ;nOd y ! Air ,Seyvice (Aer?), re~ort:d
Siefert of Fort Crook entertained La thlS po"t nom Mornson, \ a., LO
at an elaborate Hallowe'en party take ~ourse of in~~~llction:
Thursday e,ening. October 31.
. Fl)-mg Cadet \V~lllam SIeck, Jr.,
Colonel a:Ia Mrs. Jacob \V. S. n::-s been com.mlssion~d Second
,
bl" t
't d d e LIeutenant, Aenal Sernce (Aero),
),frs. Lynn C. Lockwood and Mrs.
\\'nest WEre un,a e 0 at en
U
g and has reported for duty.
Charles E. Johannes, the new hostto a previous engageme::lt; A;on
Lieutenants Robert L. W"hite and
esses at Fort Omaha, are working
those present were: MaJor ercy H. E. Babcock reported to Fort
in co-operation with the Y. M. C. A.
E. Van Nostrand and Mrs. Batty,
crool,' as Aerial Observers from
officials.
Major and Mrs. E. W. croetett, Fort Sill, Oklahoma.
Mrs. Lockwood for the past year
Major and Mrs. R. L. Hami~n,
First Lieutenant John Bardsley,
has held onen house on Sunda'r aft·
Mrs. Delanney, Captain and ' 'rs. Q M I ft S' d
f
H b k
..
J
L
T
'
C
,"'n
and
Mrs
".'
'"., e - atur ay or 0 0 en,
ernoons for the soldiers, and in her Rock, Ark., where she has been for John ". raVIS, ,apLai
J..
N. J.
guest book are many names who the past six months. In eXj:>ressing George YOU:lg, jr., Mrs. Scott, Miss
are now seoing active service "oyer her work there, Mrs. Johannes said Plummer, Lieutenant and Mrs.
\,
there."
one thing she learned of importance Robert L. Hall, Lieutenant and
She holds a correspondence with 1was "not to adVIse the Command- Mrs. John R. Crowe, L.ieuten.ant· The Nebraska Seed CO.
over 100 soldiers, which takes the ing Officer in regards to military and Mrs. Franklin P. QUIck, LIeu·
greater part of her time, and has matters."
tenant and Mrs. Fra:lk E. Denman,
1613 Howard Street,
many treasured letters from all
Mrs. Johannes, ha....ing trayeled Lieutenant and Mrs. George
parts of Europe and America.
in all, arts of Europe, is a deep Baer, Lieutenant and 1\lrs. Walter
Phone Doug. 1736,
Social activities are a passing loyer. of art. She was the first \\~.L. FotteraIl, , Lieutena~t _and I
fancy with her, and she has set Amencan woman to call on :Mr;:. I Mrs. Ensor, lieUTenant a:Irl Mrs'l
aside all her time for those who Gerard, wife of Lhe American am- i Karl Dedolph, Lieutenant Clarence
care to advance in seeking asso- bassador, and while there attende, d It R. Jacobson and Miss Taylor, ,Lieu. l
ciates.
' , a l l the grand operas.
tenants L. Clyde Hilsabeck, WilT
ARMY MEN,
Mrs. Johannes; Who ,~unteered
At the present time~Mrs. Johan- flam, S. Taylor, - Bernard
M.
for hostess work in the middle nes and Mrs. Lockwood will have Murphy and Franklin W. Gledhill.
ATTENTION
\
west. was called to New York, their hostess room in the Y. M. C.
Where she took a course in hostess 1L, and through their devoted work
37 Years of Successful
work at the Y. W. C. A., and ,:ent many lovel:r things will be arfrom there to Camp Pike, Little! ranged.
I'
Photography.

CURRENT EVENTS.

Among the many soldiers passing
through Omaha and received by
Red Cross women at the depot were
Colonel Wilson of the English
army, who is on his way to Lon·
don, England, after a short visit
in San Francisco.
Lieutenant Stuart Kellogg, who
received his commission at Fort
Omaha and is now in France, reo
ports he is liVing in a house formerly occupied by a German colonel,
the ground of which they have held
fo1'_ the past four years. He say"
souvenirs are plentiful, and tha~
one of his men brought in fiye Ger·
man guns on his shoulder and
dragged a trench mortar behind.
During the last big dri....e two bal·
loons were attacked and he made
two parachute jumps within two
hours.
DANCES.

-D. T. A. gaye a dance Saturday
'evening at Jacobs' hall. The ball
was beautifully decorated with Hal·
lowe'en streamers. There was an
attendance of over fifty couples.
The Q. M. girls of the Army
building are giving a dance at
Hanscom Park Thursday evening.
Swift Military association have is·
sued invitation for their "comingout dance" Friday eyening at the
Rome hotel.
The "Smiles" ciub have issued intitations for a dancing party Saturday evening at Dundee hall.

I

i

!

Unitarian church, located at
Turner boulevard and
Harney
streets, has very delightfUl dances
every Friday evening, both for enlisted and commissioned circles.
T.ne Women's Auxiliary to B'Nai
B'rnh lodge of Omaha gave-a ,,-ar
benefit dance Thursday -evening at
the city Auditorium.
Many soldiers were present.
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I
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e . . overnment
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Lieutenant Herbert McDuffee, I
.
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formerly of Fort Omaha, and- at 'I speaking through the Council of
Morrison, Va., has received his
National Defense, makes the folover"eas orders.
lowing requests with respect to
~

-

It UT1.th
n

Floral Decorations for All
Occasions.
Special Attention to Out-oi·Town
Orders.

Rogers
FLORIST
319 So. 16th Sf..

Donglas MOO.
::===:::::=========== ~===============

CHRISTMAS

0

I

I'I

V'II

I

P,

Say

Christmas Gifts:

Why Experiment 1

II THE
.

HEYN STUDIO

LEATHER
PHOTO HOLDERS
Pocket and Bill Books

CORDOVA
:Make
Artistic and Lasting.

A. HOSPE COMPANY
C,aptain Roy Crook, M. C., has
Lieutenant Earl HadleY, formerly
1. That the giying be confined 1
- now s t a ti one dat'
to 2.useful
articles.
16th and Howard Sts,
been transferred to L{)ve Field, I at Fort Omaha,.}s
And that
Christmas buying
1513 Douglas Stree.t
'Dallas, Tex. Captain' William H. Kelley Field, Texas, and is conbe extended oyer the thI"ee
Betz., 1If.-C., will resume his duties nected with the Personnel Office.
months, October, November and
Open Sundays, 11-3 O'clock
The Music House
December.
at this post.
Sergeant R8ynolds received proThe purpose of tI,e foregoing
Lieutenant William F. Conins is motion to second lieutenant in the
is to relieve the railroads of the
,
Q M
countr}'" from the congestion durdetailed as Assistant Officer in
. ,", •
T
•
;n~ the latter part of December
Charge of Instruction.
Captam Ruther_ord S. Pierrepont,
which the Council of National I
~.
0"
- C C
.... C h - Air, SerYice(Aero), reported to this
Defense
says "would be so hurtC aptain _llve. • .OX,;C' ., a", post from 1Vashington, D. C., to
rul to the interests of the nation
bee:n transferred to - ort Des take the course of instruction.
that it cannot be perJl1itted."
MOl~es, Iowa. ..
First Lieutenant John J. Lancer,
Bu~~s~f~e'giftS, and send them
-EVIlRYBODYis ~
Lieutenant Philip Frank, f?;rmer· i M. C~has reported for duty at the
early.
ly of Fort OIllaha, -:IS now stauoned Post hospital.
•
at Camp John W"lB€.
Second Lieutenant Adin A.
Lieutenant .Joh~ Rahn,. formerly Grubb, S. C., reported to .this post
16& an4 Fazn8Jn Stl"eets.
of Fort Omaha, IS now m charge and will take charge of MeteoroFeatures only USeful gifts suit·
of the Military Police at Arcadia, logical and Aerological Depart- "able for the "folks" at home.
:A. store that is always
Cal., and has taken se....eral aero- ments.
ready
to be of service to you
plane flights.
. Lieutenant Victor Caldwell, for- r===========~====11
, Lieutenant Loring Hall, who re- merly of Fort Omaha, is now in
at home or abroad,
.~
ceived his commission at Fort Oma- Washington, and has eharge of all 300 BQoms.
Nelf-FIrepI'oof
ha, has been trarisferred from Ar- balloon supplies for America and
cadia, Cal.,to Camp John Wise.
the 1L E. F.
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Benson & Thome

Omalia., Nebraska.

16th and Harney Streets.

HOTEL CASTLE

GIFTS FOR THE FOLKS
As a Courtesy to the BoYS, We Will Prepay Charges on Any

i

A.'"iicIe to.A.ny Point in the United States.
Kimonas, Hand Bags, Japanese Jewelry, Incense Burners,
Scarfs, Nut Bowls, Table Covers, Novelties.

OUR DOLLAR GIFTS ARE

1318 FarnaIll-Olip. W. O. W. Bldg.

~_-

I,

F..uWT~

W. ,H. Eldridge Importing do.
!.-.

I
III

I

16th and Jones Sts.

MACHINE TOOLS
Tho Killili boY' mad, to "'"
very much at home
Room with
Private
Bath $1.50-$1.75

and Power Transmission MachineIY..

here.

Room with
Private
Toilet. ;1.0ii

t·---_~~_-~--l~

Sunderland ~cliinery an'd Supply 00.,
1006-10 Douglas St.

t
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ROCKING. THE BASKET

7

-'-

THE ARMY_GOAT GRABBERS ayJ01.GY

.0 ..

e

The- Life
Ignorance Is Bliss. "Some Whar
The "Rookie" was very much exCommercial cited..
Bound.'
As he rushed into the QuarIkey was drafted and sent to
Camp Upton, jakey was draft~d and
sent to Fort Slocum.
One day they met in,New Yorktheir first meetsince
the
day they said
u.g ·u t e-buy'~
to
each other in
their B 0 we ry
shop. On
i n v ita Ii on of
......"""'",.."""'""""~ each other th~y
entered a IiearDy Kosher for a bite
to eat ..m d during the meal, between
the whistled gulps of soup, Ikey
asked JaRleY conc~rning his war
risk insurance. "Shakey, are you
heavily insured mit da government?"
"Ya Ikey I CRny fife tousand dollars in favor of RacheaL"
"Foolish Shakey-, foolish, I haf
ten tousand in fayor of Teeadore
Roseveld," advis~d Ikey.
"For vy ten tousand in fayor of
Rosevelt, Ikey, yen your det the
insurance iss notgute to an old
bachelor like you," inquined Jakey-.
"Vell 'lOU see itsshust like this,
UncI,,' Sam vont put a ten tousand
dolar man in the front trenches,
especially yen it would benefit the
Tepublican party if I got kilt," was
the cleve~ way Jakey figure,'t it out.

. termaster clothIng room, gasping
A train loaded with colored
for breath, he thrust forth a Signal troops pulled into the station of a
southern town.
Corps hat cord.
All the darkies
~ "I can't keep this," he said. "You
were cheering
know they are ve):y particular in
and singing in
my company at inspection. These
R:lticipation of
hat cords get dirty too quickly. Giye
th e i I' future
me a black one."
destination. A
civilian
coon
HOW THE FLU FLED.
was busy with
By W. O. N. G.
his . bootblack
Ten lttle Flu germs
stand on the station platform. The
Sitting in a line,
shouting of his brothers attracted
One bit a rookie
his attention. He became curious
The:l there were nine.
and
approached one of them.
"Whar ye all cullud sojors boun
Nine little -Flu germs
for?" he asked. "Jump bto a univ\Torking hard for fate,
form and Hnd out for yerself nigOne entered barracks four
gah. we're some whar bound," was
Then there were eight.

I ~::~";ower!

Eight little Flu gerlllS
That didn't come from heaven,
One lit .on a "K. P."
Then there were seyen.

tho

We all [(dmit that the Personnel
Office is an all-powerful institution,
THE GENI< THAT MUST REST HIS
but the word
"powerful is not
rOOT OM YOUR SUN K AND SNE.EZES
!he. proper ado'
Jective now.
I H YOUR FACE AN D
_
Las t
m<T:lth
they developed
- - _WHAT',StV5E YOU'YE ME.T'IM
a supernatural,
u n bel i e v·'
able influence has been gone for over half an! The hard-hearted lieutenant might
:;tnd
success- hour.,:'
" have explained that the balloon was
fully transferred t~r.ee dea.d men..
"tiow dO. you know?" the lieu· out of sight in the clouds, but he
The companJ;. to wfilch they were tenant asked.
didn't.
transferred md not have an "all
"Vilhen it ,Ye~t away it left the
"Vie'll just let that cable stay
pr~sent or acc,?unted for" r~port at cable sticking up in the air, and 1 there and the balloon will float by
r~~~il;:v:or dld t~e ~oI':lmg Re: ~an see it going up into the clouds and catch on it again. When we
P,",~
al. the m} steI'}. .4..t leasL JUSt as sure as I am talking at get a good tug we will haul down
~~~L" .~ow the story ¥o~s and we'll ~his telephone," she ~_aid. "How Quickly and get the balloon safely.
ie: lJ:t them as ga:ekeepers a. ~d m the world are. you going to get Just watch in an hour or two, and
L _t, eO at that.
(Note: Yes, tne that cable down without anv bal- vou will "ee it done"
ille~ ~ransferred were thoroughly loon to help vou?"
.
. 'nd "'n~ d'd
.
satIsfIed,)
I '
I
."~ e
1.

I

-Seven little Flu germs
Always up to tricl{s,
One string a captai';!
Then there were six.
Six little Flu
Very much
One chased a
Then there

I

germs
alive,
war bride
were fiye.

FiYe little Flu germs
Making life a bOTe,
One grabbed off a medic
Then there were four.

The Poor Balloon

!!

., was verv nluch in. _ contortions of the
Four little Flu germs
Climbing up a tree;
~eat cigar of
One got on a pay flight
he ail'. Over
,l:Id over rolled
Then there were three.
-;; h e balloon
Three
little Flu germs
and again and
Not knowing what to do,
again it dived
One went in the guard house
straight f o r
The:l there were two.
the ground for
1'1---.-:-.-.
The Best in the ,\Yorld
aU the world
Two little Flu germs
like sam e
Feeling pretty bum,
"bucking broncho."
One went to the hospital.
I,
OAK GROVE
(~I "","onder what its trouble is/
Then there was one.
Important
advice
about
fue
bal-II
he mused aloud.
loons th. dt are flown at Florence i
30th and Fort Streets.
i
Two soldiers were passing. One
One little FlU germ
field frequently comes over the 1
Oleomargarine
,I
of them tarried.
Sitting in the sun,
telephone.
:
The chilian continued to stare at
Got thoroughly disinfected
"One of your balloons has £:ot!
the banoon, straining at the winch.
Then there was none.
He turned and spoke to the man in
turned around and is heading right!
Creamery Butter's only
1'1'
~oward. the other hailcons-you'd I
uniform, "What is the trouble with
A.nything and Everything
oetter
nurry
out
and
turn
it
back
I
Rival.
,
that balloon?"
or you will have a collision," was 1
Ii
"Don't you know?" ask'?d the man
for the Soldiers' Use
a message to Major Rodgers one,'
1\8
in the service in a surprised atand Comfort.
day
when
the
balloon:"
swung
laziMARSH
&
.I.fJ.ARSH
titude.
4(No."
Dear Felix: I just got threw ly in ajl directions in variable cur-! ,-=====-=-=-~=======~q~!
"
"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""~'
!:-"Well, I'll tell you then," declared teHin the, naybors about your rents. "1 wiII go right out and fix it II
the soldier with the Rir of one about brother Mike's promotion to a Kitto give up a deep secret, "that bal- chen Poliseman when your letter myself;' the major promised.
loon has gastritis."
carne. Now I
A similar conception was that of
am jus t as an estimable OmRha woman who in·
hRPPY as if I qUiredabou~ the. Office! wh~ ~ad
was to see the been promo Led III cha,ge 0. che I
'k a i s e rhun~ bRlIooon squadron.
'~TE rejoice that you arB to ha\B a paper of
~-ith mv ow~
ur noticed today that you had a J
your own. The people of Omaha will
eyes. ali, such new leader balloon, so you must i
"Dick" Devine, Herald Square
two wonderful h:;ve a new leader," she ,explained, I
have an opportunity to see what you're made
sons as what I I Tne balloons had been heading into I
scribe, was one of the iirst soldiers
of-we kno;v you will make good.
to arrive at the camp of the New
have! And so southwest winds for several days,
York
national·· guard at Camp t 1I e y haye made m v Felix _ and when they turned into an eRst
Wadsworth, S. C., in the fall of my golden-haired toy=-a SniDe wind she thought that the forward
1911.
Shooter!. I .d.on't know just
looking balloon. was the "leader
On the night of his arrival De- it means but it must be somethin balloon" of the number_
.
A lady who liyes near the field!
vine ate his eveni:J.g meal in a dangerus. 1 suppose a Snipe is
Carolina mountain hut.
some kind of a German. You sav stirred np excitement at headquar-l~===============================-:
After the meal he sat near the that in order to be a good Snipe tel's one day when she telephoned
stove· with the head of the house, Shooter a person h.as gotta have excitedly fu".t a banoon had broken
ASK YOUR DEA.LER FOR.
sharp eyes. Well I'm willin to bet away. The balloons were flying up
atypical backwoodsman.
The old man had not much to on yOU Felix. You will be the in a fog, and three were out of
say, But he kept glancing at De- champeen Snipe Shooter of . the sight, but the lieutenant in charge II
Army. I gess they will send you counted cables and winches and
vine's uniform questioningly.
Fb.ally he blurted out "'What a to Pranse.right away. This WOrrySI found all present and accounted I
me a little for 1 know how reckless· for.
yo'aU got them close on fo?"
"Why, I know better-l can see
After Dick had reco~'ered from you are. 1 hope you will be awful
careful
on the firing line1Vhen from my window," the lady dehis surprise he told him· that the
you
see
the
Snipes
dont
rush
out
murred
when he called her up. "It
United States was at war.
"
"At wa', with who?" demanded on them. Crawl on vour stlllIlIilick
and advance cawshuslY. Take them
BEWARE!
.
the backwoodsman.
''\\ony, Germany."
by surprise. Your father sends his
With the hunHng season open
well
known "rabbits"
"Well,"returned the old man, regards. He quit his job on the certain
"Yo'all got a. Hne day fo' it."
subway today and is gonna work should stay i:l their holes. "As you I
in a swen lal1ndry tomarrer. Lotsa were men."
love,
,-----------------,11
THINGS TO WORRY ABOUT!
MOTHER.
Is Lemon Extract a flavor or a
beverage?
_3.BSOLUTE ZERO!
(1,700 degrees colder than - - )
•
o·
• :
Oak Mot 0 r Sui
Has a corporal any friends?
The way the Company Comman·
del' lo'oks at you when ~-ou are' late
I mad e of excellent
Where do the mess sergeants for a formation or untidy at in16th and Farnam Sts.
eat?
spection, or most anything. I
wear -proof, fastThe (
tereste

I

t,

2

I

Cable in Air,.

I

1

II DOHSE'S CAFE

No Balloon

I

I

l
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I
'II

Would You
Believe It?

Ii

I

A Letter
From IVlother

-----,-----'1
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HE~E'S.TO

YEI

THOMAS KILPATRICK &

co.

BOYS!
VV

I
I[

"bat

I

I

I

Oak
Motor

Suits
I
c: B Brown Co
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Take Your Lighting Out of the
Slacker Class
By using Mazda lamps instead of old style carbon lamps you

will c.omply with the regnlations of the National Fuel Administrator.
Mazda. lanlps-aH sizes for home and factory may be obtained in
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The Card Sharp

Published every. Friday at Fort: Omaha,
Nebraska.
Rates-$2.00ca year; $1.25 forsfx months;
fie a copy.
Advertising Rates Upon Application.
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Covering the Following .Army Posts:
Omaha, Florence Field, Fort Crook.
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'" * * * * *
SWUNG
* * * *- ::: *=
ACROSS the
* * * * *" *
PARADE grounds

* * * * * *

THE other morning

* * * * ;": *

AND as I looked up and

J..

* ,. * * * *

SAW Old Glory flying at the

*****'*

TOP of the staff again, a feeling

* *' * :;:

#

*

OF thankfulness welled up

* * * * * *

FRIDAY, NOVK'\IBER 8, 1918.

WITHIN me. Let us pray that
-*

The Fort Omaha Gas Bag has been
founded by.a group of men. whose conviction it is that suchan-institution is
necessary' to furnish the men. with the
lhe news in and out of the post not only,
but to bolster the "esprit de corps" and
morale of the command and to reflect
the opinion of the men themselves.
Contributions are im-ited. They must
be typewritten. Contributors are advised
to retain uuplicate copies of such. as the
Gas Bag will not be responsible for any
copy received.

The Game.

* :;: * * *

NEVER again shall necessity place

* ,. *' '" * *'

OUR colors at half mast.

*

'"

*

*

'"

*

was on hand. '"

*

*

One year ago the Allies could hardly
put up strong enough defense to stop
the Te1.l.tons-today the Americans can
hardly travel fast enough to keep on
the van of the Huns.

UNPRINCIPLED JOURNALISM.
The most disgraceful bit. of publication in news-·
paper history was put on the s'treets of America, yesterday, whEm United Press dispatches told the nation the
ended.
war wa

The sharp in the picture has cheated
at the game and piled up the chips on
his side. IDs v..'irining cards have been
c<
Militarism. Lies, and an Iron Hand.
g
Many a'board has he swept with his
lying propoganda. With the aid of -his
Shortlyaft.er noon yesterday, the
The public had been duped once
son, the Crown QUince and a crooked
crowd he has held the high hands. A Omaha Daily News published a United more by rotten and yellow journalism.
royal bluff "The Divine Right o f .
.,.
,
Kings" has been his long suit.
Press story saymg ·the greatest war
Toda.y s news tells the story of the
Even yet he is taking from the small in all time came to an end at 2 o'clock
t' - 1 '1.lit b t'l.:~ .
pile that remains on the side of the Gerna: lona_ C.U.a..OS wroug
y.~ pIece
,man people. It would seem that he soon today. The alli~ and_Germany signed of :rank sensationalism.
will
have
all. Sam and the Allies ha.ve an anms
. tice at 11 0 C ock on the f'Ie.ld
.
But
Uncle
It is time the sensational press
-was
stepped in to stop the game. _The cheat of battle."
muzzled.
has been caught red handed. The big
This story was published at 2 o'clock
Yesterdi.y's farce has paved the
stick will lay before the GERMAN people the cards he holds. At last they and followed by "peace extras."
way for it.
must see the deceit that has been
At 6 :15 last, night, the Associated
worked upon them.
Public opinion will put the "kibosh"
Will the GERMAN PEOPLE then Press, the one recognized reliable news
awake and take their due as humans;
on one institution of lies.
or must they beeontro11edas a nation service, directed the World-Herald to
.
.
.
'.
of imbeciles?
say that the peace story was not un~
FaIth ill the veracIty of the Uroted.

'1

,The Open
Post.
_

A lieutenant went into the office of
the Ouartermaster the other day and
requi;itioned forty grates for tent
stoves. The officer in charge told him
the stock of grates was exhausted but @,
full supply of GREAT window shades
Secont] Li('UL or the ]100], keepinglioaru,
Dressed iu his new galJ3rdine.
Spending long green that lie callmlt afford,
Entertains maidens serene.
T]le

Top Serg('ant O'Brien, an oh1 army man,
Dressed in his old issue cloths.
Steps 1Tith a jane with a nlm "Call" S('oan
Nohody kn01,s how he rose.

Prhate K. P. Jones of Sfluad Nllmher three,
Has onlY },rOl:\'3ilS to wear,
And Ii uniform that lOOKS lik!' a sacK.
nut HE GETS THERE JrST THE SA3ffi.

'"

*

'"

How apropos a name for the home of
the "flu"-GERMany.

'"

'"
In a letter Mabel
asks'" me why Jack

was put on "K. P." the first day the
post was opened. In words that bu..l"ll
she complains, telling of an elabof;1te
spread that had awaited him.
Well
Mabel I don't know what I can do for
you. _Of course you know. you always
have the opportunity of sumg the Government-or you might take it out on
the Kaiser.

official, but FA;LSE.
Press has been doomed eternally.
'" Fad
'" Dying
*
The post is op/m. Colonel Jacob W. 1l1iEi:ila:;;;;;:;;;=;g;:==~IiiaI_~_=;;;;;;;I~==_II!l:5:O=D51lGl:llillal!llll1lil==:S;;;;IllIIlII- "Ankle Watch
Out·, says
S. Wue...<>t, Post Commander, haS showed
a
Broadway
sheet.
That
may
be so;
the confidence he places in the men of
Arthur, but take it from me there is no
the command.
decrease in the watch of ankles around
Never before, since war was declared,
Omaha.
have Fort Omaha men enjoyed as many
BY W. M. LETTS.
*
privileges. When off duty they may
If we could believe one-half of what
come and go as they please. They may
we read in "wild cat" extras that coms
have visitors at . all reasonable times.
off the press Germany is destitute, the
I
saw
the
Connaught
Rang'ers
when
they
were
passing
by,
Elaborate plans aTe being made for
Allies are crowding Berlin, and the war
On a spring day, with gold rifts in the sky,
their entertainment.
is all over but the Berlin banquet. SOIDe
Every man· in the post should show
Themselves were marching· steadily along the Liffey quay,
one of these days we'll be reading over
the· commanding officer that his conAn' I see the young proud look of them as if it was today!
rur "slum" and coffee that President
fidence is not misplaced.
V1i1son is entertaining:Mr. William RoThe bright lads, the right lads, I have them in my mind,
Let every man resolve the granted
henzollern at dinner, Harvard's eleven
With the green flags on the bayonets all fl1.l.tter.ng in the wind.
privileges shall not be abused.
hus been streng'thened by a new half~
Let no oneanywliere conduct himself
back, the Crown Prince, and Von Kluck
A last look at old Ireland. a last good-bye maybe,
in a manner uncreditable t.o the instituhas been made secretarv of the Central
tio~ of which he is a part.
Then the gray sea, the wide sea, my grief upon the sea!
Bloomfield Y. :l\'L C. A:
Let every man pledge himself to give
And when will they come home say I, when will they see once more
'" '" ,.
the commandant loyal service and sup~
I have a note from a friend of the Gag
The dear blue hills of Wicklow and Wexford's dim gray shore?·
port.
"3:1g. He has some poetry to submit.
The brave lads of Ireland, no better lads you'll find,
This .is the way the colonel can be
:He says its--all writeWith the green flags on their bayonets all fluttering in the wind!
shown that his act is appreciated.
* *' *There is one circumstance nnder
which we would rather be outside lookThree years have passed since that spring day, sad years for them and me.
ing
in.-over the fence.
Green graves there are in Serbia and C-allipoli;
Everything on these pages is authen* '" *
tic.There are no storiesnsed, glea.ned
And many who went by that day on that m1.l.ddystTeet
If you don't believe it ask the street
from an "A; P.» report, rewritten from
car conductors who gathered in the jitWill never hear the roadway ring to their triumphant feet.
a London Times story, copied from a
neys on the Florence cars Saturday
But when they march before Him, God's welcome will be kind,
~Reuter dispatch, concerning a taIe,. ruafternoon.
And
the
green
flags
on
their
bayonets
will
flutter
in
the
wind.
mored in :Berlin.

The Connaught Rangers

Attention.

